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VOLUME XXXIX.
^UiEiin;;Sis (jl^nvdis.

G. S. PALMER,
SURGEON DENTIST.
OFFICE>W) Sfuln SU«'ct,

nE!MDBN01'>>^ Colli gt« Htn-i-t, Comer of i
Gelchell Street.
on

Pure Nitrous Oxide (ias conxtantUj
iuiud.
,

J. F. Hill, M. D.
OFFICE with DR. F. C. THAYER.
Corner Utin And Temple Streete.
RKSIPKNCK, No. 7 Winter Strea.
Office noure. 8 to
A. M t 4 to 6, A 7 to 8 P M.

REUBEN FOSTER,

JOHKr

BY EDITH M. TilUMAa.

-W-A-ItE

Broker S Insurauce Agent.
(Jovenmuuil , Smiu. V\\\, Touti aiul
lUiir<»ail BoikIh. iti'ni-uied lur irivi‘vtnn-i»l at luwi-st inaiki'i immu b.
Kin> Iit.suraiu'u wiiiifu iii Biiliiaiitini, reiialtic
:il foui-st rales,

Up and down the Und 1 go,

DR. R. C. FLDWER’S

B1loot Pnlerl

Agent lor the
Loiiibarit liiiFKliiieiit €’o,
OK ROSTON.
for the RHie of llieir tt per cent Cuarranteed Loan
fruiii #.*00 lu
on wet tern fariiiK. worth
to
6 Ihnea theuiuoiint loaned 'I'lie Benil itiiintHl In
tereat wiupon* paid If desired nt Mercliuiil’a Na
liunul It link, Wuteii ille. In 30 jean*’ (‘xperleiire
*'"•of th H CoiiipMn> have liul lunt a
dollar for Invesiora In llieae luaiiH.
urrici. IN
MERCII.\NT’S NATJO.NAL RANK RCII.DINO
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

No phyniclan in America (o-dav haa auch • nmlun.
al repuiHliuii HM DR. R. C. KI.oWKU fur radiiully
curing Canceri. Tumors. Scrofula, and ail thoae
dcep-reuti'd und terrlhle blood diaordora that forren*
turiva the nu'dh'ui world rtgarded ua well-nigh incuruhle. Dr. Floner'a Blood Furifler. more than
anything elae. Iiaa contrlbuttd to liia nnpiirelled
repiitiiilun by ita aplendld reaulla in epeedliy elliniiiatliig
nil ■polaunoua
from “
the body, und
.........”
‘--------- geinia
-----'—
quickly fiipplyitig an abiiiulHnce of the pure, rich
blood ao esaentlal
to iierfeit beuhb.
Tilt* preparn.
....

lion la no cheap medicine made to sell: on the
special aitenilon given «J} kinda of work In tJii* voiilrary It l« n Rcieiitillc ruinbluuliun of the fltieut
and moHi voatly blood remedies.
line, and Cuodit, fmnlrhed when desired.
IlKAl) OF SILVER STREET. .

J. K. SOULE,

Slc^n of the Blcj; Whip.

i'. A. ltOBltlA<ii.

Teacher of Music.

One lioiile is equal to eight of any
othei' blood medicine in the market.
In Dr. Flower's handa It has cured thousands of
cuies of

GANGERS,

WATERVIEEE, MAINE.
rittlcr «n First Clitsa Musical Instru
ments. Witt Tune Fianos in a
Thorough Manner.
AddrM. r. O. Box 80«.

E. L. Jones,
DENTIST,

LOOK OUT
KOK A

OfVicR: Front room# over WAtervIlle SAvIngH
HADk. lotely occupit d ty FoBter ft Sle < art Atf’y*'«
OrrictllouBA: 6tol2A. M .ltn O P. M.
ArlltIclAJ Teeth act on Rubber. Gold or Silver
FIaU-n. All work wnjrttnted. Caa and Ether auluioletered to auitable peraoiia who deawe It._____

LIV£RY, HACK ANDiBOARDING
STABEES.

ELMWOOD HOl'KL and SILVER BTRKKT.

Tumors, Scrofula, and other terrible blood troubles
Hint hud been pronuuneed absolutely Incurable by
the iiiuat uiuhient phyeiciaiis. It Is unquestionably
the" KINO OF BLOOD PUBIFIEBB,'* with no

rival or equal 1» erndlcullng »<! germs of disease

from the blood, cleanaing and softening thu ikin
and

Beautifying the Complexion.
Try It and you will Hnd It no Immensurably eupe
rlor to other prrpurmloiin that you will never avcfpt
any other blood leuiedy. It Is purely vegetuble, and
la Lieyoiid sli quenlion the most

WATERVILEE, MAINE.

ELfflWOOD

Perfect

IN THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK

Spring

Medicine,

ever made. A GIFT.—Bemember we will nmll you
a copy of our valuable Faiidl) Formula Book, con
taining home lieHiineiit of conimoii ailments with
■iliiple Iemediea, und u great nuiiiber of laluubL
formulBB ami recelpta. (tike name of this paper
when you send. Addruns,

FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY.
176!S WaMiiiii{(toii St.
BO.STOA,

Fox & Carlisle

lirough the valley, uver hill;
Tim
Many h pUia-uant ground 1 mow,
Never one I roup or till \
Fun and Hull 1 never wield,
L'uve no hayrick in the Held.
• Fanner
good with
leathern scrip,
jr gocf.
..................................
Fills the harronetl earth with seetl;
In the Midf-saine ocore 1 slip
(ierins of many u liiaty Wi>ed;
Though 1 Kcuttur in Iiih track,
1 (HMoew nor bin nor aifek.
He KowH wheat, and 1 aow tare.
Kuiii and unnaliine aeeond toil;
Tame und wild these acres slia^,'
WreHtliiig fur the right of wiil.
I stAiul by und ulap my hands.
Cheering ou tiiy urchin huuda.
Mine the cockle in the rye,
Thoriied thiatle, large and Hue,
And the daisy’s white-fringed eye,
And the dodder's emlless twine;
Mine those iingers live that bind
Every blade and stalk they tind.
Aline (he lilies, hot and bright.
Setting summer meads on Hre;
3line the ailkweud’s spindles white,
Spiimiug Autumn's soft attire.
(h)lden-r(^ and aster tlien,
I bring up by bank and glen.
Whoeo Hecth to the woods,
WhuHo buildetli ou the ptaiiiM,
I, too, seek those solitudes,
lA'sding on my hardy trains:
Thorn and brier, still luaii'i lot.
Crowd around the frontier col,
Many serve me, unaware,Shaggy herdslthat ceaseless nwini,
And’ the rovers
of' the air
I
Paosiug to their winter hoiue;
More than these upon me wait,—
Wind and water bear my frieght
Thus, a sower wild, I go,
Traflickiiig with overv clime,
Still
the IIUIVIUI
fruitful genus A1 a\srw
sow
31.111 HIU
That shall vex yoUr liarv«Ht-time;
!)thur%i iso, ye tuif-stuo|>ed ineit,
tCdeii’s ease were come u^in!

fJuurnal of ICducatiutt, Iloston.

SQUANDO’S TRUCE
A LEGEND OF CAPE FOBPOISE.
BY KDWIN BU88KI.L MDKSK.
CHAKFEK 1.
kLift we the twilight curtains of the past
Ami turuing from familiar sight and sound,
full of reverence let us- coNt,
Sadly and---------------------------------A glance upon Tradition’s shadowy ground.

Hoyoiid the known in historical reHcar^,
there" lies k land of myth ami Htory, whose
HACKS FOR FUNKUALS.I WEDDINGS, PAR
lumnduries can never he didined save by the
TIES, ETC.
romance of tniditoiial aeeeptaiico. The gen
Also Baroks ron Larue Pautikb.
erations ijiiiuediately preceding our own
The Proprietor'a peraonal altciitlon given to Let
OI'K'K is hereby given, that the aub'criber hss have recorded wiiatever was strange or iiiiting aud IRiardlng-MorMi'.
rdlasTfurMi*. Oidera left ut the htu
Stublw
been duly uppointed AdmlnlHtrutor on the mcnloiis in their experience, but of their an
r Hotel Ofilce. Offloo counected by Telephone.
eatgte of
cestry our knowledge is limited to the tales
Lvery nubrciilier to tliia paper who lueaa CROSSANMK C. TOWNSEND late of Watervllle,
CUT SAW, to Mcud tiK lil>< (idilreFii lor freo oeaciljiof grandsiies and the inn>erfeet inemuries of
tiun und rut of ilit- lati-at unil greutent iniprov i-ment in the County of Kennebec, dereaaed. Intealute, and. those who liatened to their legendary )ore in
undeitakeii thut Iruet by giving bond us }Ue law
BOOK-BinSTDEIt,,
)et iiiHde In bAW-BLl'S. One tool both M'tH und hsa
directs;
All
persons.
llu-iemPe,
having
d^uands
childhood. These tales of early days are now
Joinli. u Suw ixrfecti). A gulii of about 30 per
the estiite (>l suid devenseJ, ure desired to
MIEE STREET, WATERVILLE. cent. In Man ing Kullent rimirui-tlouH for eaw ugainttt
exh'blt the hhiiii- fur setlleinenl; und ull indebted to seldom met with save in the musty pages of
dresaliig.
Price
of
outlU
ftt.UU.
Work may be left at the Sentinel Office
-aid e'tale are requentid to niuke iniinedhile pay. town histories, compiled by some local au
ment to
AMDS H. TOW NSKNi).
thor, ami eirculatod almost exclusively with
.April 12th, 1880.
3w4A
MEADVILLE, PAin tJjc limits of the territory which they de
OTKxE la hereby given, thut the aubsci iber has scribe. And yet there is a charm alxmt them
been duly aop'-inted Administrator on the estuieui which remlei-s the perusal of otherwise tlry
8TK1MIKN I'AltKKK, luteuf Gekinnd,
volumes attractive to all admirers of thut
has undertuiceu thut truet by giving bond as the heroic principle whicli in the face of Hava|(e
iHwdirecta: AllperHOitH iht refne. Iiuvlng demunda foes, both man and beast, steadily forced its
ugiiliist tlie ostHte of suid deei-need, are deairvU to way into the depths of the mighty forest, un
Piymoiitli Kocloii,
PLAHS AHD ESTIMATES MADE.
exhibit the same for netlleineiit; and all indeDlr.d to til it yielded tinle fruits
' " of earth in rich
H
gHOfONTKMPLKSrKLEl'.
T H O U U O U O If It K K D .STOCK. euld estate are requested to make Imtuetliate pay abundance. The history of those brave men,
ment to
JoiUB D. BATOax,
iMcaXA.x Kqbik»om.
Fowla have uiiliiiuted range and are
KLWIN BARKEK.
who have hewn down the forests of a conti
March 22.1880.
48
lated to seeure the beat reatilta.
nent, aud bnilt up a mighty nation should he
embalmed
in the memories of their desoeiidVida
ts kept e« IU« at tk« setM.* •r
^
AT HIS
ants in characters ineffaceable, and theii
A.S. .nAXWKI.1..
resolute natures become the pride and in
yer
son spiration
of living incu.
WINSUIW, MAINE.
Two centuries ago, the region about Cape
Porpoise was ocoipied by a few stunly fann
east TEMPLE .ST., ML\TKUVILLK.
ers the reiimant of the fi'equeiitcuhiiiiessent
lii the place to g< t all kind* uf Plain und Fuiiry
Ktepa Uoriei and Oanlngea to let for a I pnrnoiee.
out
from the old world, who more brave than
Good boraea, n great variety of aiylUh uarrlugev,
CARPENTER WORK,
their associates, clung tenaciously to the bar
aud reaaonable prices.
ftsES BUIIDINO
PHIUDEUm
DONE TO OULiKIt.
ren soil u|K>ii wliich they liad founded their
CCTIUITEQ rtrimnnk UTSiTisiie cqcc
•uw Filing. Urackelt Wnik, Picture frinilng, and
lioimts, while the former einigi-ated else
CdllMHiCaat LowestCaah Rates inCC
IRA E. GETCHELL,
Taking Ui> und Putting Down Curpet* a ^pt'eiHlly.
where or rtdured to Kngland. Their lives
All work Dune Promptly and warranted to give
were fraught with constant danger. The
Htlxfuct Ion.
9
character.uf their Indian neighbors, original
Next dojr below City ILilory.
.Maine.
ly
friendly and iiinuffeiisive,had been e^ngTK.\1PLE ST.,
WA IKR\ ILI.K, JIAINK.
North Vftssalboro"....................
ed to hate and resentment by the wanton in
''CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
sults und cruelties observed towards them in
The Original aad Only Clenalne.
the transactions of the whites, until their un
Sofo noil kl«a;s RelleMs Jlewareot wartfolM ItuluiloM
TEACHER OF MUSIC,
tutored minds sought only for reveii^, ami
____ ____ _ J take M «h«ff (
WArLUVlLI.K, MAINE.
the sins of the fathers became visitt'd upon
€0IJltrSEI.1.0K at I.AW',
____ ___
(Ur parilculeri f» Ittur by retara maIL
NAliWC PACEAt^*^**'*^”*"
hitdcitliii' altv.ntion to jirimte ptipils on
their children in very triitli. I^st those who
SSl a Btodtawa »guara. Paliod^. I'o.
WATEEVILLE,.................. MAINE.
the Viofiti.
will gaiiLsay it, the fact remains, that the
At Uraaaleta- ^ t- Rtat** Trade
by Ueo. O.
OaodwTa A Co.. Itoaton, Maaa.
\\>o, t«i Anmteur UruM Bund* and Orclieatra»de»lr
GIBob over Tlcuuio National Bank.
tribes
inhabiting our fair State ut the tiiiiti
Inga proper imtlmd. To lOUNG LADIES who
of its discovery, in their honesty and hospi
wLh I» Btudy the Violin, ln«trucllo« will be given
MoCLLLLAN
AND
BUKNSIDE.
at their realdeiice U required.
tality were examples to the whites and hatl
the latter been less avaricious and more
I have decided to retire from bualneai, uGer hav
The
recent
death
of
(Icueral
McClellun
hristian, the bloody deeds which now mar
Ing been in It for 5% yean. If 1 can dnd a Kellabh
Young Man wfU UapUal enough to purrha>e in>
\
our early history would never Imve been
IcavBs but few living of ihoBc' unfortunate
Slock. I wUli to reduce my Btock, and will veil
possible. If an luiurined stranger came
coimnanders who lomnl theiiiselvea uiie<timl to tlie great rcbjKin'jildUliett placetL^ among them ami asked fur fotnl ami pmtecJewelry & Plated Ware,
he was certain to obtain it with iiiistiiittiuii
upon them during the civil war. lliirnfrom 25 to M per cent cheaper tlmii any .leweler In
eil liuml, and tlieir astoiiisliiiient at the
Maine will Belln the name quality.
uide, lIuHeck, “Fighting Joe" Hooker,
Is the pl.ice to buy the
crimes of the white men knew no buiimls.
and otliera. liud puj^tctl away before Ititii,
J. M. CROOKER.
Faithful uml aixlent in their friendships, a
honored by the nation tlicy hud uerved,
kindness w'uit never obliterated from their
alter having livcU down the houtile criti
BOARDING HOUSE.
memories,
while uii injury was alike indeli
and all kinds of first class
cism their ollicial acts liatl exciletl. IC«iuul
bly stumped as in letters of living Hre. Dur
juhlice will be done to lieneral McClellan,
ing the prevalence of King Philip's wai
ami a true csthnate of his abilities us un
peaceful relations might have beeu retainci
basukentbe WHEELER IIGUSK, on Union St
orgaiil/.er and a soldier will be rmiriled.
reuorated It iu a tfiorongb tuaniier, r*palmed and
with the Al>ei)aquis of western Maine, liu
In his political iimbitlon tlie genial JhirnfuroUlied it all through, and la prepared lu accniii
not the incident transpired upon whicl^ on
tnodata etudeota and uihera with table buurd ui
side
was
iar
more
suiTej»-NUil
than
liis
old
story
is foiiiuletl.
board by the week at reaaonable rate*.
coininandcr, ami dc.ilh lonnd liim a senator
It was the busy plunting season, and Pltilfnnn Khode Ulatnl. Met Udluii might
ip Coates, who litul nushetl Itis way to the
have bce.i a c.ibinetollicer but lor l.tclionul
Saco river, luid put his maize in tlie ground,
(luanvlBlii Sew Jersev which made his
ttnd
prepared fur the summer's work us usu
would lay to ilia public that they have lilted tip u«u
appointment Inexpe.liunt.
and ooenmodioua
ruuma for
al, despife'the tales told of threatened trouble
*•
'
-their
lelr Pbotugraph
---------------' ‘bual
.uetB in
Khode Ul.tiid's devixion to lier hand
with the Indians. The few that visited
some sen.itoi' ilLiutMle-r a happy chara(>MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN ST.,
his eabin liad treated him in a friendly man
leri-tic ol the smalle-l
which still
iBvttdoora beluw-J. Peavy'a, ove^Kewlii Tonne',
ner, often leaving H.ilior veiiKiuu as tokens of
atorv, where they are now reud> towat on then
dixtinguisbes her. (U'nerai Ihiiiiside was
thcii- eontimietl good-will. It was a custom
.euatomera. Tlianktug )ou lur pari palruiuig.* h*
imt .1 native of “ i.iiile Kim ly "—having
with this simple {>eople to build towers of
Jiepe, in our new ruum«. with Improved fucllitle* i<
eouiecast Loin Imllana -bin liu li.oi the
Has returned to his old |)I.icl- on
merit a coDlliiuatice of tliu «an>c by giving yon bet
stone several feet in height on the top of
li^lit liinherin liiin..ind vvasiii eiogoveriior
a«r picturea at the aaiue low prl< ea.
some
eunspionuuK hill at the eoiiclnsioii of a
tiaiwii Mreol,
.tml .i.ieiw.ir.l senatorot hisulopl.d Slate.
Card Photographs,
$i.«S !«'■
war, and when tliese monuinents were dis
WITH THK llKKiKsT AND ilKST
I'liti saiiicnpiin inav be teen in her citi
Cabinets.
,1.25 for foui
placed or thrown down it cutae to be aecejitzens io.,hiy in thoir he.irty reception of
1,1 NI-: DK
ed by the whites as a declufutiuii of hostili
lit it which w ilUH* of honoili I • them. A
a. S. VO»iK & MONI,
ties. At tlie rear of Philip's cabin was a
v
aM*!.!
point
is
lh.it
of
.Nlr.
John
\.
His
Imp,
MAIN gTlIKKT. WATKIlVII.l.K.
slifrlitly elevated knoll, on the summit of
oi Ceiili'ul Fulls, K. i., who tells this
kept in MAINE,
which had been erected one of these “|>eace
.slory:
piles," and as it remained iutact, the young
which will he sold
“For ei.ditcen years I snflerwl with
settler
stilled his wife's fears by pointing it
neuralgia
an
1
never
g><(
any
relief
until
I
At Lowest Cash Prii-es.
look Viiil'iphonta. Vfi.'i' ill It hii.i cnro.1
out toiler. Whenever the red men came to
IIOKSKS hduhht and . soi.d a t
me of the disease I iav.tme allliitel with
their door Mary hatl given (hem food ami
tt-ialic rhenm.ttism, for which I w.is irealed
water, ami answered their questions so kind
HOOD IIARHAINS.
!>y two doctiiis. Neither of thcMii did inc
ly th.tt the settler's family were sure of tlieir
any giMid, in fact \ grew vv.»r»e under their
favor when they met in the forest. Philip
Bend lOcenta |M)*lHgi', and
will
Will do all klnda of .lOU CARI KSTKRlNG at
irj.itmeut.
.Vg.iin
I
li.‘gan
l.aking
.\tldo.
was one of those who looked witli disfavor
mall you/r<# aroyol, NHliialde.aainabort notice, aud at leaeouable prleea.
phoros, ati 1. htrin-je .is it tn ly seem, relief
• • - ufgundslhat will put you
L. It. KITCHIN.
iqMni the syateiiuitic cheating of the Indians
fiiy of making m>rf
vtunry
came almost iiHiantly. The pain abated
gp
III iiir nay
t» .i.------'
in the way of barter. When be purchasetl
WaUrvllle, April 2ft, im.
.... than
........ _anything
K eUe ll»
lit once,
In .ynerloii. Both
so that I was able to got uronnd in less
their Mjtrieu he alwayi treated tltem justly,
ol
oi all age*
age" can iTve
live nt h*nne und wnrk Ij* •*"*''**
than three days, and us I daily grew
■ I iiie
^ ti
Imc. I'atdtal
not
required. W
« will *tari
lime,
i aiuiai
i»«»»
------------------orp a
all
the
uud when hiM cuttle strayed into the woods,
I......
..tl, ..J...
sinnijer the rhenmatlsm left lue utloou. Imnieii*® payf PUie ...
for- atli»
»e ^ boetart at
ouce.
it was iiu unusual thing fua- the Indians to
iTfNBdN ft Co , Porlland. Maine.
gcihor."
tli'ive them liaek to the salt iimrsh below his
Mrs. S. T. (i»>ss, of No. 42 Dudley .Street,
- MtUNUIKTOK OK THE .NKW
house.' Had nil his neighbors slung the
IVivideace, can conlirm this Heenitngly
eooat adopted the same equitable cuiirHe,
wonderful cure out of her own experiem-g.
Uuriuunious relations would never have beeu
She says:
(Formerly oc^pled by J M Wltbee.)
interrupted.
‘‘For thirty jrean I ■ufleretl with muiREGULAR HACK TO ALL TRAINS.
During the |>lanting season none of the
culur rheumatism, <i:iring which lime !
Ihm if BO niMliaiB Utrongh which
SokoU luttl visited them, although Squatido
ii*e I every known reai^ly imil nil sorts of
Livery, Bale and Boarding. The beat Tornoute In
«) i^D attsekf the lyitam
their
saeheiu, lived hut a few miles up tlu*
at
leaaonable
prleea.
Hack
Older
Hooka
at
iewn.
presoriptioDS from niiysicians. At limes 1
Dglon'a,. Darrah’a, ftlewari'a and Uuodrldge a.
u by OoBftiiMitloii, and there ii no
Kedlnglon'
river, Ins lodge beiug at the falls where the
would gain a little reliel, but only for a
Btabie alao eoouecUd by Telephone.
.................!?(
* now stands.
...............
city of Bitldeiord
This was nut
sliort period, after which tiiedisettie would
other lU fleih li heir to,more apt to
aMack me with renewo.l violence. It was
regarded as au ominous token, as at thu
be neylwtedj from the thot material
while [ was stillering one of these very
season the Indians went to Lake Sebagu
loeooTMiltnee may Bot be immediate*
severe attacks that n frien \ s|H)ke to nu of aud its streams to Hth for (rout, and were
ly Mt from Irragnlar action of the
the wonders .^thlophoriM was doing and
often absent from their lodges fur several
advised me to try it. 1 did get a bottle
~hen ture li not bowtli. When---------------moons. The dav {irevious to the time our
and in two ilays after beginning to use it
story opens, au Indian
li
had been seen near
action, the reUntion of decayed and
wai 00 my feet. Athlophoros is now kejR
the pile of rocks ou the surauiit of the knoll
WATERVILLE. MAI.VK.
alTeto matter, with iU poiMooiu
reavy Bloek,
in luy house and is looked upon as indis
uieutioued, but after cautiously looking
pensable. ^it is the greatest preparation 1
about had left as quietly as be came.
ever knew of and will cure rheuaiatum
A sloop of war had arrived the week prejust as it is claimed it will do.^
vious at the mouth of the 8aeo, and the ^1V
AttiMT run
Mr. J. D. Payne, one of the most prom- ors frequently came on shore U> purchase
aad many other aerlone aifeetlona
uitiftens of WestvKle, (*t.. where he
Oolumbia "BioyoleB and BURDOOi BLOOD BITTEB8 will ioeot
has a pleasant home on Fountain street, ia milk from Oates, aud hunted in the neigh
boring forest.
ouUpokeo in liU praise of .\ttopliorcM.
fMxaufaiy ralievi, and one bottla
Tricycles I
Late one afternoon, Mary went out witli
** I did not think there was any cure for a party of sailors, to direct them to a path
poaitlTely
enre
or
reller*
any
caw
SmS (or CaUlogu. ^ 1886.
rheumatiam," be says, “but f am nleaned hMuliag to a favorable hunting gnmud, aud
of OONrtip^OA
to ny
there ie and that it U Athlopbothey had proceeded far they encountered
"Wan miabled for a year with
roa. l^ree donee of U cured my wm of
a dusky _^ohild sitting ou the bank of the
torpid liver and Indigwtion. and after
river. The litMe fellow started up Uke a
tryW wMVthiiiK imaginable, lu^
U 70Q oaanol nt AraLorsoaos of jroar dragfawn as they came near. The lairors gave
in sni,
mior b. abl.lo.d of
gffjfmtVrr niow BltTiSS. The
“I •send it exprvu pHhl. 00 receipt of
fiii, we will
chase as be turned aud ran from them, and
A.. XA. X>XTNBAR,
IntfeatUerwiTod me and tiwteooad
that you buy It from yotir <tniic«i«t U1I
ere they had proceeded twenty yards the
UlU STK|£ET, WATEKVJLLE.
persua<Wd---------to try sonurihlas
• ___ do not*l>«
-----------*
|]mMWiniy.‘’-A& Wllllaam.
boy eauffat his foot in the rout ot a tree,
t. tiDl order at once froia us. as dlr<*Med.
. ^^Dsa^^$tst•^ U wliMi Jro* Nwa Mijnkl.*.
----------- m Vail SttecL k'sw Vsgk.
SftveMlid by leaves, aad (ell hsadleaf, aad
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the little brown cheek.

zVs she raised her

eyes a shadow fell across tlic path, ami luokiiif^up she met the gaze of a tall Indian
whom she immediatelv rt'cognized as
Squamlo, the sacheiii ol^ the Sokios. His
brow was clouded, and his right hand
gras|»eil his musket like a vise, lit* regard
'd her grimly for soiite tune. At last he
ipokc :—
The pale-face squaw is goml of heart, and
Sqnamlo will not forget. Over the lodge
of the pale-face shall ih> placed (his iiioceasin, and it shall reiiiaiu safe by night and by
ilay. But the white wohes shall <lie ! " •
And ns he spoke he drew fi-oin iH'iientii
his blanket a cnrionsly wrought miH'casin
and threw it ut her feel.
He then took the child's hand, and both
sped away into tin* forest.
Mary rctunied home, and related to her
huaband what had transpin'd He Iistem‘d
to the story with a Hashing eye, and as she
concluded, .suid :
It is these brutal sobliers and sailors,
sent for onr ]>rotection, who do us most
harm. They arouse the evil passions of the
Indians by their iidmiuan conduct, and then
leavens who are hunorahic with them to
take the coiiscipiences.”
That iiiglit when the party of sailors re
turned, the Ixiatswain was not with them.
Wandering a little uimrt from his companiouB, ho was hoard to cry oni and on their
goingsu the spot he was found with a toinaliawk in his skull, dead. 'I'he others hatl
then hastened Imek towards the ship, and
bad not Iteen molested on their way.
Philip Uimtcs saw the sloop depart from
the river’s mouth with a thankful heart, and
the day following, took dow'ii his gnu, und
telling his wife thut he should go out to liHik
for a duck on-the iiiar-.h, ijaietly wended his
way up the river to .Squiindo’s Imlge, lie
well knew the ill that forlimled them, unless
the dusky WKnior’s wrath couM i»e ap|>eascd, and feeling scenre m the knowledge
of his own stiaight forward dealing.s with the
Biehciii, iinhesilatingly re.solved to go to him
at onee, and present the true state of mat
ters in oriler to 1118111*0 the safety of the col
ony. 'i’lie bloek-house at Cape Porpoise
was quite distant from Coale’s clearing, und
he hoped by preventing liostilitics to save
the necessity of is'inoving to the (iape at
thut seashn of the year, as his erops had
been but recently planted.
CHAP'I'EK II.
A vviipwum whore the warm simsliitic
Looks ill among tliu groves of pine, —*
A stream where round the light eaiioe
The trout and salmon dart in view.

^
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liund Surveyor,

College Street Stable !

the men trimnidiantlv brought him buck to
the river’s etfge. 'I'he iHmt.swaiii, a man
named Hrown, of coarse amt unfeeling na
ture, acting on a momentary impulse said to
hi.s comrades :
“I have heard tliat these young devils
can swim as simmi as they art* Ihuii. 'Spose
we try this chick ami see how lie makes it
in the water ? "
The men readily agreed to the proposi
tion.
“Do not injtire the cliihl ? ” crieil Mary.
“They are tauglit to swim. It is not a na
tive quality."
“But I am going to Ik* convinced of that,"
aiiswen>d Brown, and Indore Mary could
prevent, the child was thrown violently into
the wat<‘r, ami had not the hrnve woman
dashed into the eiirnuit ami hioiight him
out, ho must have lieen drowned.
The liriital iKtatswain was evidently satisHed with the result of Ids ex|M‘rimcnt, for lie
(lesistA'd from further trial, ami a.sking
Mary if the right path lay la'fore them,
passetl on into the forest, leaving her earessiiig and reassuring the frightened child.
As their fuotstep.s di<>d nuay, the little fel
low became qiiitd, ami Mary .sang to liiiu,
stooiied
t|)e( and kissed liis forehead, aud patted

Tile Wild Sower.
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Astlic.sim rose toward the meridian Phil
ip reaehed the Iiidinii villug** at the falls of
(lu* Saco, and advanectl boldly to the centre
until In* reached the lodge of Sqiiamio. Hen*
he paused. The weim dcutli-.song of the
Abenuqui.s was chanted by the vsonieii who
suiToumled the wigwam, beating their
breasts und striking their ioreheads with
their open palms. 'J iiey look no heed of his
arrival, and it was several iiiinuteH liefvre
any one spoke to him. 'I'lieii tin* blankcLs
at the front of the wigwam parted, and
.Stpiandu himself lR>ekoiied the white man t(*
enter. As Philip stepped into the lodge he
obsenetl tliat .Sipmiido’s breast was liare, an
indication of sorrow, and in the comer on a
bearskin lay the young child whii-h tlie sail
ors had thrown into tlie Saco on the pre
vious day. He was in a liigh fewr, und us
he tossed to ami fro moaned piteously. Pliilip uncovered his head, and knelt down b^
the dying child. The old saeheni tendered
him u pipe, which lie took, and after a
whiff or two jms.sed buck to the cliief.
'Hieii Sqtmiidu spoke.
“The paleface sees ? 'I'he medicine man
docs not avail. Wuwu will go to the hap
py hunting-grounds ere he cun vet tlraw the
how. The white wolves shall all die."
Then in u frenzy of hate lie spiaiig to his
feet, uml I'lishing into the open air i i it'd :
“\Vaimtttu go to the eu.st, and M<»gg g‘»
to the west, und let all the .Sokios gathei
.•r.' the .11 I tips the lrt*e-tops. 'I'his day next
. I .‘'.piiiudo will Ik* :tvcnged. He will
rciijove Die while wohes from the land."
'I'hcn he slrtnle ....hack and looked down at
his child.

1 In* ehild of .Stpiando bhull tlie, and
every child of the white man in the land
die also. Squundo liath sworn."
“But Squamlo Is a gmKl and great war
rior, and he will be just. 'J'hu wlii|e wolves
have Hed, ami tlmsi* who renmlii are tlie red
mull’s friends," said Philip.
“The whites are all wolves,” replied
Squamlo. “But you sliall )>e spared, foi
’oiir heart is boltl, uml yoiir tongue is nut in
ies. Squatido will see that von ure not
harniAl,—but the wolves shall all die."
he ehild WHS quiet now, but it was the
stillness of death, 'rite Hrst-borii of Sipmtido was no mure.
l.«ung ami eagerly tlid Philip plead with
u stem old saeheni to spare tlie culonv but
the wronged man sat by liis dead eliihl and
not one word of tnerey fell fruin his lips.
He would see that l'hili]i uml bis wife were
not molested, but beyuinl that he would not
rest until many Hi*a)ps hud l>eeii taken, and
the lodges of the white men ruzed to the
ground.
With a heavy heart Philip at last left
the village. Old Squuudo bore him euni|>aiiy for a mile from the village, uml us they
|iarted re|M»ated bis aasumnees of eternal
friendahiu.

{

When he reaehed liuine he found liis wife
greatly alarmed ut his protraeled ubseiiee.
fie rtiUted to her the eireiimstuiiee wliieh
liad led hitu to visit the falls, thu death of
Wawa, and the prolxible iiieepliun of tliosi
fearful priietices with whiuh tlw angered
red meu visited their enemies.

“Aud this must come about," he added,
“from the brutality of one miserable man.
A hundred lives eaimut blot from Hquundo's
memory the reiitenibmuoe of tliat rash act.
He peroista tliat the child’s death resulted
from the ireatmeni be hod received at the
haiida of the sailors."
And what shall we do?" asked the anx
ious wife.
“1 hardly know aa yet. We will nail
Squoudo'a uioecaaiu on the door, and see
wuai the Indians propose to do. They may
relent. The whites are strong now, and
tliat fact may iutiuence Suuaudu to content
Uimaelf with molesting only those who stray
into the forest."
Aud there the matter dropped. For sev
eral weeks no Indians were seen ; but at
lost, one evening, a bright light far away
towards the Cape indiosted the burning of
some building, and then the settlers knew
that trouble hod come, llie alarm guus at
^ block house were disohorged, and by
£• next morubig the people who hod not
already been attacked Hed to iU shelter.
PbiUp Coates alone remaioed away.
The next aftaruoou Squaiulo came to their
door aud glauoed in, when Philip asked
him to euter, and proffered him /oud and
dlink. He bad (ound the llre-water iff

Written for the Msi).
some of tlie wbites, and bisetf^s burned
heading is 'I'he WatcrvilU* Mail, and no
naturally briglit. lie pointed to the Hcal|Ni mistake. But where is/Ac Mail? ami then
Reoollfiotiona of a Oorporal.
^
at his l>elt, and then to the imn'easin un the it eoiiisH to me as a Niidden revelation, tliat
CONTINUKD.
door, and movetl away.
In and out of tliiA hospital went Mrs.
Night after night the work of destruc the old Mail—“the" .l/inV, with its ever dear,
tion went on. Many of the settlers fearing and familiar old face is dead and gone •- SHiiipson like an angel of mercy. To her
a genemi war, fled to MaM.Haehiisetts, and swept from mir sight, witli the loved aud uim‘niittiiig care many of the enlisted men
the little eolony dwindled down to a few lionored pia'scncc of one of its foiiiidt'rs and owe their lives, conspieioii.s among the
families who livi'd in the immediate vicinity
of tlie bltH'k-housc. zVml still Philip Coates proprietors, •away iiKo the great clmrncl nnmlH>r is one wc will enll Frank who
sutFered ao iiieoiiveiiieiiee. I Its cattle fetl house of hnricil and forgotten things. W ing hovered liotween life and death for weeks
on the salt iiiarsh lH>fore the t)«H>r as safely & Wing is it? Well, Messrs. W ing & Wing with diphlherin. Ilis throat and head were
as in times of |MMU*e, ami his eorii^iriuging
we of the “old gnartl," greet yon. Wel- a mass of enrrii]ition. 1 hold him in my arms
through the ground was not trampled amt
destroyed as wa.H that of his iieighlHirs. 'I'he (*omel -thriee welcome, to the ranks of the for hours when it was said that he was
Imliuns passed his dwelling eueh night on giHMi and the true. Bear aloft as worthily dying. In fact Dr. Palmer, and Dr. Mctheir raids upon the settlers, hnt no sign of the Imniier wbicli tliey so proudly and per- Ktier the Brigade Surgeon, feeling of liis
hostility was offeml towanls him. His only sLsteiitly carried, and you will thereby prove
pulse pronounced him dead. All the while
fear was that some of the drunken wretehes
migh violatt* Squamlo’s tniee, hut rt‘aliziiig to ns that the “iimntb*” has fallen u|H>n Mrs. Sampson was adnuMistering stimulaiita
that it would Ik* useless U> Inirrow trouble slioulders worthy to In'RI* it.
—saying he, must Ik* saved, I was about to
until the evil euine, he worked on as if the
'I’lie evening is spt'iit in miiiiiiscence of old lay the lifeless burden down, when he
land was quiet, and none hut peiieefu) imli- times in Waterville, wliicb was enU*red into sprang from my arms, reached down to thu
cations surnmtuled his home at the mouth of
the Saco. He searcely dart'd venture to the with a spirit w«»rtliy of the subject and oc f(H)t of the cot, ami thnisting both bands
into A basin of water Direw it over his ficA
CR}>e, feri’iiig that he might arouse the old casion.
FAI.I.H niCKCit.
.saehein’s anger by.an apparent lack of eon
several times—lay back on the cot,—and in
Hdeiiee, ami so the weeks dragged aloni
AIkiiiI the year 1740 the old Kpiseopal due time convalesced; became a general
without his atteiupliiig hi eommunientc will
them. Ilis clearing was the farthest one Church, iM'Hriiig the above name, was built, favorite throughout the regiment, went
from till* hloek-hoiise of any in the settle , of brick iiii|K)rted from Kiiglaiul. It was through the war, refusing all offers of pro
ment, aud the inmates of the stoekatle ouii- given that name from its nearness to the motion; came home; married and got rich
cluded us the time wore ou and he did not fails of the Potomac, not far distant.
in cash aud staff honors.
appear, that his eahiii had lieeii destniyet),
'i'liere were sevenil others Imilt about the
In 1801 Alexandria liad the appearance
and the family fullen a prey to the fury of
same time, from material obtained,from the of having gone to teed; of resting in satis
the aroused savages.
same source one at Alexandria, and anoth factory rcjiose until (he rcsurtection should
[to Ilk CONOLl’DH).]
er at Fairfax Court House—towns ten miles reward Die foundation of its greatness. It
di.staiil from each other. As preaching was seemed to say: “Ltnik at that antiquated
Au HaBter Oustoui.
not at that {M'riod of time held regularly at rtdic of the Inst century—George Wash
I met her
iiioriiitiir
In (be old cuthedinl uiide.
till} one of the cIiuitIics, p«>o]de oft<*ii at ington worsliipped tlierel Cast your eye
.\nd, i‘ar]> ut the Hervice,
tended meetings at Ihest* ehureli buildings on that unpretentious building yonder—
She ,;u>(i me a bow uud niiiile
ill siiceessiun; and soil c}iuii<*(‘d that Gi'orge George was made a Mason there 1" yes,
The Huxtoii old hnd vuuiidied.
Washington was a freipieiit worslnp|M‘r at I know G. W. trml these streets, and perTlie orijuniHt usleep;
1 usked if uiM'ieiit euMtoiiis
this place. The building was used asa bospi- luipH the stones in the huildiiigs continue to
It wen* not well to keep.
tal during the War, anil sustained some injury echo his majestic tread, but the fact should
'■(>, vi*s!" she gravely an.Hwereil;
thereby; but lias been put in giHHl repair, not Ih* offered in mitigutioii of tlie iiihereut
“To uhieh do you refer?”
and now looks ns fresh und new as many a etiHsidncss ami prevailing nastiness of the
“ 'Tis on ' the lireeks now practise
-’'Pm idetmtHg. I aver.” - far hi'ore modern stl'iicfnfiv' TlfeVtltagi' of eily. TtsecmeTl imprulNible that anything
“Oh! Huiuethiiig qiiuinl and old''
Falls ('liurcli is lo(*a(cd on high rolling goial or great stopped there lung enough to
.\nd « Diild we do it here?”
ground, with a decidedly new F.ngland tts- make an impression. 'The streets with but
Slyly I gl.inced iihoiit UB.
And Muw 11(1 iiini wmi hour.
poet. It is Miimistakcaldy Yankee—and I few exceptions, were narrow; they were
“I think we iiiight," 1 answered;
am informed that the “Yanks” are really nasty. 'Dio warves were tinie-woru and
and truly considered as ii decided aeqnisition- rotten ami seemed to strive with the ware[ wonder if tlie preacher
Knew some hud huen kissed!
u somewhat Nignilleaiit change in this par iiutises on their borders to see which should
From the Folw.
ticular. The Vanks wen* not tilways wel give out the worst steiioli, and be the last to
comed tliiiH. 'i'li(‘rc are seven cliiirelies staml ns a tottering prototype of the wouldhere, and among them on(* real down I'hisl be confederacy.
one the Congregational. Mr. Parks for
THE YANKEE IN VIRGINIA.
'Die people generally had burrowed or
Kcsideiitsin Wutervilb* tweiity-Hvc yeui*i merly of (iardiner, has heeii the ofliciating left town, but here and there could be seeu
ago will well remember our genial towiisiiiaii elergyiium here until recently — now nt Los an aiioieiil stove-pipe hat parting the aris
of that day, (ico. A. L. MeiTilleld, now* 1 Aiigi'les, ('nl. Kev. B W. Pond, son of the tocratic air, as its owner loafed down the
late Kev. Dr. Pond of Bangor, resides here sirt'ct S({uirtiug tobacco juice over the 'very
re.sideiit of F:ills C'iiiirch, N’iigiiiia.
Our fri(*ml Merrilield has a clerkship ii and supplies the pulpit in the uhsenco of u path of the lute George. Alexandria was a
till* Patent ()ni(*e at Wasbiiigloii, with a sal setth*d minister, for whom they are looking. deliglilful city to go from. 'The hills in its
ary of two tboii.Hum) dollars—the highest pay ^lr. Pond is employed as Kxainiiier in the rear—not very iiigh ones—were far pre
.ittaiiiable for a clerk in tlie tlepartiiieiit. liis Patent Ofliee, uml is not only an enicieiit of ferable, for the camps located there shed a
position is on the Boaid of K(‘view; and at ficer, hnt a gentleinaii whom it is a pleasure iK'ttcr odor of civilization.
Army life in the “'Third” lK*gnn ut “Camp
t.iiiied by twenty-one yenr?i of nniemitling to meet. zM>out a mile out toward the city on
quite an eminence, stunds one of tin* earth 'ruesday” near Fort Kllsworlli. Here picket
attention to the dntie.s of bis ofilce.
Occupying a post at bis right, in the saim* works thrown up during (he KebelHoii for duty, “fatigue duty" and stealing was indepartineiit, is Mr. dobn Smitli—u graduate the defence of Washington -Fort Buffalo. aiigcrutcd. zVny one who has shovelled
of Colby, und nephew of Kcv. Prof. Smith In eonipuny with Mr. Merrilield, 1 visited dirt knows wluit fatigue duty is. Stealing
this spot, and in doing so we crossed the old meuiit investments in pigs, chickens, milk,
of the Uiiiversily.
Culling ut 'the Ofllee, I enjoyed a half Bradduek road, the one taken* on the way and rails, without negotiatious.
One Hue iilurniiig several of the cunihour in social converse with these two jolly to attack Fort Dii Qnesne, where Pittshiirg
pamex including Co. fi. were invited out to
sous of Maine, to whom an enforced rcsi- now stands.
'I'he
old
road
is
now
fallen
into
disuse
and
deiicc away from their native State, seemed
walk ill light marohiiig order,—with musket,
it has grown up to brambles anil Imslius. Of cartridge box canteen uml haversack. C'oua sore trial.
z\cccptitig a cordial inviDition from Mr. course we thought of tliu days when Brad- Ntant fear of iiqiakcd batteries aud rebel
MerriHcJd to sjA'iul the Sabbath with him ut diMik and Major Wusliington took up their guerrillas, we waltzed down to Mount
his home, oti Saturday evenings we took the dreary march through an unbroken wilder Vernon. Wo traveled the same road ami
Iniiii out of Wu.shington, across the “Long ness to meet dentil and defeat ut (iic disas lip the saiiic winding way to tlie nmusion
Bridge" over the Poloinac. In doing so, wc trous battle of the Monoiigulicla.
thut its illustrious owner hud triHldeii years
We saunter liack slowly and somewlmt buck. 'Die road was execrable, ami the
crossed tin* Potomac Huts,siippost'd tola* the
wearily
and
sit
down
to
a
dinner
lit
fur
any
prolific source of malaria, wliicli Nometiiiics
“winding way" so graphieally deserihed by
visits the city with its iiiulign, dehilitutiug hungry niiiii—linked shad fresh from the Po Boheiiiiaiis was simply a very crooked woodinfluence. 'I'liese low hanks are now being tomac. Mrs. Merrilield linderstaiids the art rond;Die decayed stumps of trees telling
filled in by order of Congress, so that ere long of good eookiiig,^iid pnicticcs on what slic Dmt the road changed direction frequently
the Potomac Huts will Ih* a myth. 'I'liese re knows in a way to tenipt^thu aiqietile of the to reach the largest trees and the must
claimed hanks will Ik* very valiiahle, and most fastidious.
I'ord-wiKKl. We learned early in life Hmt
Mr. and Mrs. Merrilield are happy in the
will very likely pay for thu outlay, uiiless
(ieorge was the Father of his country, ami
possession of two bright, active eliildreii—a
they are retained for Park pur|H)ses.
it seenieil very uii-fatherly, and wicked,
'I'he old “Long Bridge" over Which tin* girl of 16, ami a hoy of 1>> years—the latter Dial some of his children were refused ad
Fiiion troops murciied to death and victory, hearing the iiaiiie of one of the bigldy esteem mission, even to tbe Hall in which hangs
has Im'cii removed and a new one put in its ed citizen of Waterville, Kverett Drummond. tbe key of tbe ilastile. Cant say whose
phu'e, which serves the double purjHise of Active and full of life, the irrepressildc fault it was, but the dignity of a fourth
lail, and ortlinary travel. Near tlie end of Y'aiiki*** cropi out in every inoveineiit.
»*or|M>ral made no more impression upon the
It is with a feeling of regret that we take
the bridge stands an <dd fruiiie housi* wliicIi
guard Diaii thut of a rear private; hence
was pointed out us Jackson City—a reiiii- unr departure from this tpiiel che^'rful home the mysteries of the mansion are yet un
lUHceiice of the Jacksoiiian periml in our Id-s — a home where iiitt'lligenee and relineinent solved to the writer. The lied on which he
harnionize witli the ordinary avocations of
tory.
ilied, the 8x10 glass through which Martha
Dining (icneral Jaeksoii’s udministratiun life. So giKKl bye l<i old Virginia.
liMiked from her attic wiudow to see .if
• • P.
the brilliant idea dawned in the iniiids of in
tieorge was coming to dinner, are as mytJiterested parties, of building a connnereial
(iiKili Man.nkhs.—Pupils should be taught ical as the hatchet.
mporium on the left or Virginia Imnks of to say “GihmI nioriiiiig " to the teacher. It
\Vliil« Col. iluwani and hu oWcen wero
(be river, which should eclipse Alexandria — is rude to laugh at mistukes. Accidents ure fwnliiig on tlio roliue*, the priraUx were
not to Ik* laughed ut, unless of a nature to
then a Houriohiiig and prosperouH town
lead the one to whom it happened to lead Hpmwling on the graui nmuuliing criiinU ol
now fast going to decay,--her eommercc in tin* tnerriinenl. Never call one’s atti'U- di».M.in(ort and liud-tuck, .nd Inter crawling
gone, her wharvi's dilapidated and rotten.
turn to uii> infelicity so us to uttraci the at- into the Iwrtli aud ben.euup« (or ilielter
Aecordinglv with gi’cut parade and eere- teiitioii of others to it. A new pupil siiould from tliu ahowun. Ute in the a(ternoou
inony the gem ml was induced to lend Ids aid l>e made to feel nt home by attention enoiigli, we went iimrcliiiig liome. The Hnit mile in
witlioiit t«a> niueb pulilicitv. Kules und eiisto the enterprise, hy his presence and in p4‘r- tonis sbould Ik* curly amll eleaily explained goinl ordi'r; the eeeoiid nt route ntep; nnd
t'oriniiig the ceremony of laying tlie corner to new comers. Do not place new -pupils grudnully the eolumu lengthened to Bve
■done, of this tlie first und only Imildnig ever where their awkwardness or ignoruncu will milen with here nnd there n ■tragglur. The
.\ll sareasiii ahould Ih* CapUiii’. onlor to “clone up" never renched
1‘1-eeted in the Kinbryo City. 'I’liere it BtandH emban-ass tlieni.
omitted ill tbe presence of scliiHd visitors.
to-day—a dilapidated old liiilk, devoted lu
—hJdilh E. Wiygm. the fourth oorpornl; neitlier did hin nolid
the sale of refreshments of some kind —a Ht
remnrkn uhout Virginia mud which nueked
(leiieral Grunt attributed bis success in
liiomnnunl to the uiieerUdnties atU'iiding liu- b.ittles iui^ely to Ids |iower of picturing a oH one of liin nlippern nnd left him to trudge
man plans and ex|>ectHti(ins.
scene. lie was tboroiighly posted on Die into camp In his stocking feet.
the
Our course to Falls Church Is not in a di tuj>ogi‘Hphy of Die country,
luntry, and had
li
As we came in sight of our temporary
rect line. Wo go south toward Alexandria, whole Held of balDu, from Virginia to the home, we were deeply impressed with the
Mississiupi, sti eleaily Udore his mind that
-ind then niakiiig un ejlsiw we eumo back in he eutilu
could picture
pieturu to himself the whole seeiie, wondrous beauty ttmt opened upon our
i northerly direction, until we ure nearly or [Kinder in fancy over strategic points, and so vision.
As far as the eye could reach,
quite opposite the Capitol, and distant some liold the Held in mind that it gave him a thousand of tenU were illumiiuited and bod
.‘ight miles only, while b} rail it is nearly thorough and exact knowledge of Die forces the appearance of being suspended in the
wli..................
with wliieh
he Jiad to deal. Teachers can
twice the distance.
hardly ajipreeiate thi.i picturing power too air, the darkueoa was so intense. While we
Arrived at the station, a few minutes, highly.
looked, a distant bugle note rang out upon
walk brings us to tlie house. We enter to
'I'here is no way in which n man can build the air. Almost in unioou the drummer
(hid the greetings of a cordial and hospitable ■u secure und lasting a monument fur him buy of each regiiueut sounded “taps", aud
weleuine from mother, aud are soon in self as ill a public libnirv*. L’|>oii that In ill an iiisUut lights disappeared os if by
i
“Hesurgaiii"
to be magic; and we groped our way to the
formed thut dinuer is waiting. * And, by tbe limy coiiHdeiitly allow “H
uei he will tangible things of army life,—* sack of
way, tlie employees of thu governiiieiit take carved; for Dirough Ids good deed
rise again in the grateful reiiieiubrsiiee and
fs light lunch ut noon, and have their dinner ill (he lifted and bruudeiied minds and furtl- straw aud some fried bread.
on their return home at night, their heartiest Hed cimracters of generation after generaWe almost forget whether “Scotty" went
.........................
JtuMiell
f/ ' Isoufell.
“
meal for the day. Our meal was varied and tioii.—JuKics
with us. Scotty was a favorite pup doted
ahumhiiit, and as hungry men we did ample
The cost of if^noraiiee is always greater upou by bis master (who has sinoe taken to
justice to its superiorexcellejiee. Afterdiu- tlmu Die cost of its prevention, kindergar cats), and tolerated by tbe camp through
der we went out to lake a look at surround- ten schools fur the younger, aad industrial which he went peepiug at will, lliere ie a
iugs. Mr. Mqi’/iHeld has one acre of laud on M'hools for the older chihfreii would, doubt luysUry hanging uver thu “purp of the raless, soonest solve this imperative problem
which lie Ims erected a good house, barn and of illiteracy. Material, os well os moral, giuieut." laid by a string he took up the
outbuildings* Thu laud is Hint elaos and has economy deiimnds that Die city consider the line of march for Bull Uun, U. beiug 4abeen well improved. Apples, pears, peoeli- welfare of ita vagrant children.
Uiued for some service handed the string
es, plums, cherries, g^pes, in variety, and
It is for the teachers nut to claim to in to Capt. HeosUtlue, (]vho passed it to cor
all thu small fruits are in abundance. Most troduce formal religious ceremonies, but to poral Cupp, he to the tallest man on the
of the improvement has beeu iiuule with his make all their teaching glow with a}^enuiue right, aud from him down the line uoDl
own liaitds, and therefore os a matter of faith, Impe, and charity, so tliat pupils will poor Scotty vanished into the dust which
course is well done. Mr. Merritleld knows catch from them their view of the world os rolled like a cloud away in the rear of the
tbe unlv view that oatisHes the lieart aiul
Small.
what a good horse is, and keeps one, with (be ittteUect and Die will.—IFm. T. iiarru. regiiueut, poor Scotty I
which in a good carriage' be frequently rides
Love of knowledge is the thing to be se
into town. A good Jersey eow and a Hock cured by luethuds; and yet Uie danger
Growing in oak and pine woods, from
iiJiaiid to Kentucky, we Hnd the
of Plymouth Rock fowls, supply bis table always is that they will so squeeze tbe iuice Newfound
bine wax-like, dainty May-Hower, holding in its
with freib eggs, butter, milk, and ereaiu in out of teaching os to moke study nmebiuelike. laive your methods for tbe love tbev pearly vhalice the sweetest fragrance of tke
abundance.
give you of the knowledge attained through spring time. It is a member uf the heatk
lu oddiituii, be owns a ten acre lot ou them.
I family, uf which there are ^ more than four
hundt«^ species, all of which are remarkahla
wbteh be bos a tenement, and from wliieb be
Method U tbe orgiuixed search for tbe for handsome, generally fragrant tUiwero, of
raises bis oorn for feed, and also corn fodder knowledge that lira loosely or ores in tke
for bis eow and horse. In short, *Kiur uiouuUin. It U a vigorous search ueverthe- aU shades of color, varying from white to
pink, red, or ^rplc,—rarely yellow. Bota
George" is a veritable Yankee trouapbuited lets; only, in place of random “prospects" nists call tbe Bower i!/Hpsa rspens, or trailing ^
it is a traoing out of the veins, a ma|miug
into (be soil 01 old Virginia. 'Tbe Yankee
but we remember the staunch Utile
of tbe territory proepeoted.—Jttunud of ffo- arbutus,
Tiisol which brought to these ohocee tke 1^is to be seeuot everyand in every or- uooritM.
ritan
ancestors
of whom we are to proud,
raugeuieut.' tn tke house 1 take up a papsr
Buspect any method that doee not moke aad in our hearis we keep tke luuue, May
—>Tbe WoterriUe Mud. I say na, tkia m not the pupil work. His mental activity is ‘~ flower.—/. W. BumAumt in VidPs ifeg*
Um WoUrvilU Mad. 1 look ogniii, y«e, tbe dispeusaUe to the success uf any otuay.

Wrlflinal pnttrr.
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Tin* Salvation Army ineetinps lufY^' Ixmui
well attended, and jndpiup from the papers,
have been more orderly in Waterville than
in most places of its site, at their first ap^

®.tatcrbillc Slatl

CHAKI.KS a. WIN(J.
DANIEL K. WING. jM'aranee. Their incHle of worship is pecnlKxlitorH nn«l I’r»»priet<)rB.
iar, and while it does not meet the appro
bation of all, it reacdies many whom it Would
VVATEHVILLK, Al'KIL 23, 1880.
Im* iinjHissible for a miniMt(*r of the pospel to
rt*aeh. It is compost'd largely of men tliat
have be(‘ii low in the stu'ial and moral scale,
who have been redeemetl by the savinp
Next Siiiuliiy is I^nstor.
The liiwns uinl yuids nn>lK*iii|; tiflicul ii|». {M>w(‘r of flesus, enahlinp them tti tell those
still in the pathway tif sin, of tin* wonderful
'riic slaves still cross Moosclioail Lake
power of (ickI's love, in a manner which
on tin* iff, tlumgh it bo^inH to look lilnok.
brinps it to them in'' a new light, showing

(itMMl Fridny.

About otif biiiulrftl tii'krt.s wiTf moI«1 on that even they are not too low to obtain sal
'riifsday for Mar^ain-t .Matlicr.
vation for their sins.
Thf prospoft.s of Mr. (Jladstoiif’s Honif
'I'ln* Metlnxlist chureli has ojiened its
Kulf Hill arc said to 1m' improving.
diKirs to them ainl they will hold meetings
*^nH* fharactfr of Ia*ali is said to 1m* one there for tin* prcst'iit
of Miss Mallifr’sslronjjfsl nsstiinptions.
Mr. W. H. Arnold ha.s ptireliasetl of Mr
I'hf stores wfrf tjuito jffnfndly closed H. Mitchell the lot and store adjoining his
during a part of yesUTday.
Inirdwnre store on the south, now oecujiied
Worknifrt arc puttiiiff in tlio foundation by Haines & (’<>., and contcinplaleH erecting
on tin* premises a fonr-storv hii«'k huilding,
for Mr. Frank riuiyfr'K new ifsidfiiff.
'I'hf iifw stfaiii Iifal4'r bus bffii plaotul in carrying up his present] store to the same
]K»siti4)>i at tin- vuffitw Inuisf, and is ready height, and putting on a flat rot*#^ The price
paid by Mr. Arnold was 5^1,‘lOG. ^V hen
for servicf.
Mr. Arnold’s plans are completed, be will

Janifs C’atfs lias pimdiasod of U. Mhave one of the best stores in the .State {
Small thf mail n'lutt* [from Vas.sal)>oi'(»’ to
wliieli in eoimeetioii with the improvement
China ^ ia North and Ka.st Vassallairo*.'
to be made by Mr. L. K. Thayer, will add

Fairiit'id sull'i-i-.s for want of drainape.
very much t<» the appearanee i»f tlie street.
Soiuf of tilt' pi-im-i]ial streetK arc* alinost iinM. F. Herring, publisher of the Dexter
]iassabif by i-fasou i^f dffp mud.
.Monday, Warren Clark of Fairficdd, frazftHe, has goni* to New York for meilieui
treatment.

He failed to recover entirely

sawfti his hand nt'arly ofT with a fircular
.saw and faintetl from the prc'at 1uk.h of blocal. from the eft'eets of a recent attack of pnennionia.

We Iiojk* Mr. Herring may be bcui-

I'hf saw mills will probably start up for
efited by bin trip, and tliat In* will soon re
^"^hf Kfu.son next week. Larpe crows of river
turn to his post, a well man.
tlrivfi's art' on their way to tin* landinps.
Miss A. A. (fleason has returned from
It looks favorahle for :i piHid clean drive
>A*w York with a large seli'ctioa td Spring
this sprinp.
'tMr. 1). II. .Swan returned frtuu Fltirida and Slimmer Milliuery.
Wednt'sday nipht, his family stoppiiip in
OAKI-AND.
I'.oston till S.iliinlay.

The schools lu're eoinmene<*d last Monday,

very able and seliolarly way on this philoso
phy for something over an hour. Dr. Dal
ton does hot iK'lieve that there is “More iiiiscry than happiness, mure sin than rigliteuusncss, and mure evil than gotnl lathe world.”
According to the Whig^ Professor Wads
worth is nut only attracting notice as a geo
logist, in this (‘<iuntry, hut his fame is
spreading to the Old World. A noted Prus
sian Geulugist has seen some of his printed
works on Petrography and geological re
search and has addressed several letters to
him, I'omplifneiitiiig him very highly on the
exeelleiKty of his work and desiring to ol>tiiin more of his writings. Professor Wmlswoilh hi ill eorrespondenee, with nearly
every part of tlie geological world, and exeiianges with very many investigators.
Tliere will 1m* a game of hall here Ixitween
the Colby nines and the Portlands to-morr(|w,
prohahly, no one should fail to see the game,
who takes tlie least interest in base ball.
False Orders were issui'd ami distributed
Tuesday night, on the Sophomore exhibition.
When .first invented they were got out by
the Juniors on the Seniors at Commcneeinent^
after a few years this changed and they
were issued by tlie SojdKUiioreK on the Freshiiian readings hut this year has witnessed an
other change, and they purport to be pub
lished by the American Baptist Publication
Society. The Seniors have voted to engage
for their Commencement Concert, the DeSeve Concert Company, inelnding Walter
Emerson tlie world's greatest corm;tist. This:
one of the strongrest miisieal eompanies
that could Ije Hccnred, will lend an addition
al ]>leasiii'e to Comineneepient week.
Hull and Ko}K*rt, tlie Boston Pliotographers will be liere next week, to do the Col
lege and Institute work.
The ba.se bull field has been rolled and
put in firsUi'Iass eundition.
Fast Day wasub.servcd by abstaining from
all study and recitations. We wish there
were more Fast Days, hut at the boarding
places they can see no change.

A tip-over on .Main Street Wetlnesday,
Dr. Boss of Belfast, pastor of the Conuinler the new corps of ti*aeliers, aiul are re
resulted in nothitip more serious than seutported as running smoothly, 'riie liigh gregationalist cliureh there, has Wen invited
leriiip the eonteuts tif a waptui.
sehmd is in charge of Mr. Hyde, buinerly of by the Y. M. C. A. to tleliver an address
Her! Marshall is home* on a visit, lie Ludlow,
with Mrs. Florence (liveii. liere within a week or two.
has been workinp in a eonfeetitinerv man- Mr. Hyde is a teacher of wide experience,
Prof. English of Newton Center, Newton
ofaet^»^^ in INutlniul.
and I'omes well reeimimended, while Mrs. 'rheological Institute, will preach the ComI'he eaipeiiteis are at work on Ctd. (tiven’s fitness for her position ha.s already ineiieement sermuii befoit* the college
Haups' new Imihliup for the ICIectrie Lipht Ik'cii demon.stiated. 'fhe grammar school is Y. M, C. A.
('oihy has been invited to .send a delegate
Compuiiy.
ih charge of Mr. 1'. W. Frentz, from Wato altehd the suniin'er' .sehool Iield by Mr.
I'rank l.,nph.'iui, at Shaw’s barlMT shop, is terville.
A. Winslow & ('»!. liave bought tlie house D. S. Moody at Nurthfield Mass., for train
prt'pared to sharpt'ii razors t>r scissoi's at
now oeeupied by .Mr. Low, the station-master, ing college Christian workei*s.
sburt inttiei*.

■•

Proposals for coiiHtructiiig the new public
building at Augusta, will probably W adver
tised for in June, and the fonndatiuii laid
iliis geasun.

Ill Onklaiul, April l(i, Ketiplin B. Piilh
.'•ii years.
Mr. Willis H. Wing, secretary of the KeIn Au|o>‘'fa, April 17, Annie Frances,
publiean KUiU* Comiinttee, is a citizen of Lysnnder W. Mason, UKed
yi^*, I iiio.
Munclicster. For sevbml years lie served us
an assistant librarian of tlie Nation House,
The latest styles ami colorings in Paiicr
and has recently Wen eoimeeted with the Hangings, Borders and Kooni Decorations,
railway mail service.
also Window Shmles, Fixtures, and Ciirtuiii
Chelsea is the first town to choose dele Poles can be found at Dorr’s Book Store.
gates t4> tile .State ('onvention. 'Phey are said
We-are confident that we can show you
t4i favor the nominatiuii of Hon. J. K. BikItin* Wst line of Papers, tliis s]>iing, to be
well for Governor.
found anywhere, and at the lowest prices
Bkiimiton, A]>ril 19.—Lightning struck
the farm hnildings uf Charles Ingalls tliis (five ns a call and see if it is not so. Onr
afternoon and tliey were hiirned to the Papers are wiirrnnted free from arHcnie or
gruiiiid. 'J’he-losH is about 5iJ2000. They otlier poisonous matter. Window Shades
were insured.
made and put iqi in (he h(‘s( mnnner. SatThe litdres of V'asHtilboro* arc engaging in isftK'tion guaranteed.
the hindulile iimlerUiking of establishing a
GEOIUIE W. DOKK.
public library for the W'liefit of the young in
the vicinity. 'J'liose who iiave second band Plurnix Block, Waterville, ojiposite ICldcii’s
Furniture Store.
tf
books of an elevating eiiaraeter, adapted to
youth, are invited to contribute the same to
the library. 'I’liey may be sent to Mrs.
The Ladies of Waterville, who have
M argaret A. Bnsb, V assalWro*.—Maine leanieil its power, must be pleased t<» kno^
Farmer.
tliat Mrs. iVnney near the depot, on Ash
Messrs. Burgess ami Ward of Norridge- Street, is prepareil to administer the C'omwmk, liave sold to H. N. and C. E. Duren of
Fairfield, 8o,U00 feet of logs wliicb they cut ponnd Vapor, hikI all who are gradually fail
in Mercer, tlie past winter, and landed at ing without knowing the einise, or being able
Sandy river. 'I’liese logs ai-e old and a good to find relief, will find this is a true guide to
quality of pine. 'I'liey will W rim down the health.
DK. S. F. CONANT.
Sandy and KenneWe rivers to Kairfleld.
40tf
The Keimelice Uouiity Commissioners
have apiiraised tlie value of the (Wrdiner
WATEKVII.l.E PRICE CIHUIKN'P.
and Piltstoii briilge as #29,071, of which
Corrected Weekig,
•#12,071 is for substrneture and #8,0(K) fmBy C. E, Mathews &. Co.
Kiiperstrueture. It is thought an appeal will
be made to the Supreme Court from this deeisiun.
I'lUCKS VAII) raoDfCKBS.

Butter f* n»........ UOtft'i.’* Milk t* ijt...................... H
Ileef V tl»............(i.'^CaSl Mutton r* tli........... 7(a)l(»

Ill looking over tlie town reeonls of the
town of Belgrade, the other day, the follow
ing records of intentions of marriage were
found: Mr. Joshua L. Heath, of Augusta,
ami Miss Lueiiula Page, of Belgrade, intend
marriage, Belgrade, October 31,18IW. Mr.
Isaiah Kollins and Betsey Taylor, both of
Belgrade, intend marriage, Belgmde, Octo
ber 31, 1833. Altlioiigli the reetud was made
nearly fifty-three years ago, both couples are
still living, and happy.

(>n .Sunday next, the Maine Methodist
Confereiiee bepins {^t Hritipton; May G, the
ICa.st Maine Conference at \N’inter|)ort.
tbirth.'inks ait* dut* lion. Edwin Noyes
lt*r late Florida pa)>ers, in tJiie of which
atlvt^rtiseil om- Northern Inxnrv —Kcnnehe
•lurk ICvaiK, ;i yoniig man employed un
the Loi‘kw«uMl mill, had his collar bone
broken while playing hall last Monday
morning.
Charle.s A. SpolTonl wa.s nominated by
the President, on April 14, to Ik* Collector
of Cnstonis for tin* Di.striet of Castiiie,
.Maine.
Miss HIaisib‘11 has just retunn*d from New
^orkwitha tine lot of Spi-ing Millinery.
Saturday sin* will have trimmed millinery
fitr the holies. .See lier ad. next week.
I he I niversalist .Sal>l>ath School ^vill give
a eoneiTt, tog(>llier with a]))>rupriute Easter
services, at their ehureh on Silver St., next
Smnlay at 2 o'clm-k p. m. It is ho}K*d tliat
all Irieinls ot the ehureh and seluKd will he
present.
I In* eurn'iit in the river is rapiti and strong

Clyde Fnisoin, wlio lias ia'cn at Westbrook
— a tiiorlni/ sight, well worth a daily vi.sit to
see.
1 lu' French mov stand on llie bank Seminary, is at liimie Lir a short vaeatiii.
The Elites of Waterville played tlie Oak
and «*atcli driftwiuMl witli a pick—not ven
turing imt in boats while the current is so land l*olo U*am at the Kink here yeslerday.
swift.
“Free Trade Folly,” by Kobert B. Por
(ieorg<‘ .\yer, the stage driver friuii Wa- ter, being nunilHT 3H4, /if “The I’eople’s
tervilh' to N»u(li ^’a.s.saUKlro’, who lost a Library.” 'I'be gist of this little work may
lun-se two \M‘eks ago, has In'cii )u‘)]K‘ti out Ik* stated in the paragiapli wbleli tlie author
by snhseripti<ms from friends on btith ends has plucei! upon the title page, hS follows :

of the roule to the amount of eighty-five —“Ix*t every Broleetionist thi'oughout this
ilollar.s or therealHuits.
eountrv plant himself firmly on the facts
A iiickle will buy the “Ilahy Pathfinder,”
etuituining time-tables of New England
rouils, and no “ads.” It is tin* smallest and
eheupesl guide published. All newsdealers
have it.

that all essential objects of eonsnmptioii af
fected by the 'rarilf are iK-tler am! elieai>cr
now than at any periml under free tmde or
a revenue turilV ; and that American labor
is better paid, and the working man and his
‘Ilie .New Volk .S’lm thinks that wlien faiiiilv in a la'tter condition in the United
Hynrv \\ ard Ih'eelier talks polities, he talks States tlian in any otlier eoimtry on the
nonsense: and Henry prohahly thinks tliat globe.” Every lalairing man sboubl read it.
when the Sun talks religion—iiiHo. The Nun l*ajK*r, 20 cents. ,1. S. Ogilvie & Co., 31
Hose St. New York. Ask your liookseller
is just now bhiziiig at tlie Mugwumps.
for it.
~\
.\s soon a.s bii.siiii>ss will permit, Mr. P.
.N. Heuld, tln' elothier, will enlarge and

Banter at St. Mark's.

iiMHleriiize his store, (liHipping the fiiKir, put
Children’s Service of Praise, 7.30 a. m. ;
ting in large Fri'iieli plate-glass windows,
Morning Prayer with sermon and eelebruand making other imprtivements.
tion of Holy Communion, lO.iW a. m.; ProFreddie lleabl aitraet.s miieh attention on eessituial, 'i’he Strain n|truise, (hymn 424 )
(lie hliVet, with liis natty little wagon and I'royte ; Christ our passover, Dunks ;
well-truineil »l«»g, which seem.s to mind the Glorias, Millard ; Pe Deum, KotzHcluiia ;
reins U'tter than many horses—proving in JubilaU* Deo, Wilson ; Creed (F ) ; VVrstelligence on the part of muster and dog.
ieler (F) ; Hymn No. 101, Koi>er ; Introit,
'Ilie Milliia'h estate, near the railroad Coiieoiie ; Kes|M)nses to Commiuulment.s,
crossing tui Main St., including the stores Elery ; .Gloria Tibi, Wilson ; Hymn No.
iH'enpied by Hin k Hro’s and two dwelling 103, (From Palestrina ) ; Anthem, (Hirist
lioiises in the rear, lias In'cn ptircliased by
Mr. (leorge Ahleii, tin* general Eastern
Agent of the M. ('. K. K. It is said that the
price paiii wa.s
Scouts from tin* Salvation Army ap|M'tiri‘d OH our streets last week. Saturday
they put out bills amiuimeing that uii Suutlay, April IH, (!upt. Will Struut and his
HuUeliijali wife w**re eotuiiig to Waterville
to bold meetings every night in the week at
8 u’elofk, and every Sunday at 7, 11, 3, and
7.43 o’clock, “until the Judgment Day.”
I'nioii M.*rvieeK were held yesterday at
the M. E. ehuivli, euiisisting of reading of
hymn and Seriptnre by Kev. W. H. Spen
cer, pniyer by Kev. K. N. Smith, Sermon
by Kev. W. M. Sterling, from the text, “Ke)>ent, and turn yuiirselves from all your
irHiisgressioiia, so iniipiity sliull nut be your
ruin.” Kze. 18:30.

An able and iustruetive disc'ourse on the
need of iiidividuul re|K*nU‘uee before God—
tt repeatuiice which should change the life,
working like leus^en, until the world should
feel iU iiiHuenee.

Charles L. Davis’ world-renowned Alviu
Jusltn Comedy Company at City Hall to
night. 'I'he piece is iiuUmI as being very
funny ; but those who are fortunate enough
to secure seats will see uapital acting and
hear good music.
I'he project of water supply for Bath U
assuming tangible shape. I'he uitiMUs of
that uUy are aware that the lack of an am
ple supply of water lias heretofiM'e discour
aged the estublishiug there of manufactories;
and preliminary steps have been taken
towards bringing water from Ne4|iiasset
laike in WoolwichAU interested in the study of the German
UngUMge, are re<|ueited to meet at the
rooms of Kev. Mr. Mclsiughlm on Saturday
evening at d.30—where Mr. GorlitSf^ naiive uf Ueniumy and a university graduate,
ariU form c leases
i

is Kiseii from the Dead, Smith ■; UHutory,
(If we have sown unto yon) , Kogers ;
Evening Prayer with sermon, 7 p. m. Pro
fessional, The Strain
npra'se
(424)
Troyte ; Gloria, Miilanl ; Bonum est eonfiteii ; Beiiedic uiiima mea, Kingsley ; Creed
(K) : Hymn No. Ill, Shepherd ; Offatory
(Holy offerings), Kedhead; Hymn No.
424, (coronation) Holden : lairds Prayer.

Oolbj University.
Our paper, the KvAo, is one tliat we feel a
great deal uf pride in. Its literary make up,
is of high quality,—and ever since it was es
tablished it has Wen under able business
maiiageineut. But Mr. J. K. Wellington
has plaeeil the paper ou a Wtter financial ba
sis than it has ever Wen Wfure and lias sur
prised every one by the footings of the^Bullauee Sheet.” The paper has been published
ouee a mouth, ou the thirtieth, new features
luive been added iii tlie way ol illustrated
bead pieces to each department, and oue
uumber eoutaiued a half pageuut. All these
extra expenses have been incurred, all bills
paid, and there p| now in the treasury d2fi0.00, with other bills to be culleeted. Mr.
Wellington received a hearty vote uf thanks
from Uie Association, and has left a record
for business management that his successors
will find it exceedingly bard to equal.
At the annual meeting when the man
ager’s r«|M>ii was given, showing the above
results, O. L. Beverage was elected Man
aging Editor and President of the Board for
the iMMuiug year; Henry Fletcher, Vice Pres
ident; H. M. Morse, Treasurer; C. H. Pep
per, Secretary, and H. E. Eaton, M. S.
Howes, H. W. Frye, Auditors. It is pro
posed, but not decided yet, to publish the
EvAo eemi-uMMitldy and to increase UU uum
ber of literary editors, and to slightly "raUe
tbs suhsciiptMUi.

The piano promised by Mr. Briggs has ar
rived and lias Wen placed in the Ladies’
Hall. Monday evening a few of those who
sing, were invited to try the instrument. A
program liad been pasted on tlie Bill Board,
but the order was slightly changed. The
part that wa.s to have been performed by
Miss Kingsley as a solo was changed to a
duet. 'Phe Virginia Keel was the favorite
amusement.
K.

Margaret Mather.
This talented actress will ap{M*arat Town
Hall tomorrow evening as “Leah” in “Leah
the F'ursaken.” It is very rare that an act
ress reaches the top round of the ladder at
almost a single jump, but such bos Wen the
ease with Margaret Mather. She has in
three years accomplished more than'a large
majority of even the most promising actress
es have Wen able to accomplish in a life
time. She has stuoil flie critical test in all
uf tlic leading cities of the country, ami
everybody wlio reads the newspapers knows
what a distinct triumph she made in New
York this season. The leading critics there
wrote eoluiim after euliimn in her prai.se.
Possessed uf unusual natural gifts, she
lias also Wen a haitl student and has ap
plied Iierself early and late to perfect her
self in everything eoimeeted with the cliurueters she interprets, weighing every word,
examining all the authorities in the Shakes
pearian plays in her repertoire, and striving
to get the full meaning uf every sentence,
etc. And this is one uf the great secrets uf
her suece.ss. She is yet young, less than
2o, and has sueli a rare eumbinatioii uf beau
ty, grace, figure, voice, iiHe'ligeiieo and
genius, tliat no one can predict how glo
rious her future mav W.

(iiiis road Tuesday, bound for the spring Meal V bush............... tk)
drives.
About the same iiumWr sUirtetl Cheese V Hi......... Hra lU
Cudtish, dry, V Hi
Wednesday morning.
Pollock V H.....
The Flying Yankee will prohahly not com Pork .......................... 10
Laid V tb............. 10^12
mence running Wfore the first of July. It Suifiir, B’ni. r* H)..ik'«7
is understood tliat the train will make Wtter Sugar, Gr., V H». . . ^
time by one half boiir between this city and MoloHseH V pal . .lOra'Oi
Ham V Hi, slii-eil........P
Purllaml.— Whig.
Flour'd bbl..#l>.0l)(&,i».2.'
The steamer Katatidin tonclied her wharf Oat .Me.'d V ...................
in this city at about 2.15 ]>. m., yesterday. Bran perewt........... 1.2i
She brought alieavy frelght^aml was crowd •Buckwlieat per Hr. -, r. r:
ed with passengers when she left |Boston.—
B'Ab/ of VV’edneHduy.

Apples V bbl...................
......................#1..50(02.ts
Apples, dried per Hi.. .<
Klee per H»............. K(b'H
'Ptibiicco per ll».. .42^ liO
'IVu, .Jap., best per Il»..f0
Tea. OoVng, V H».;t.5(& 7."
t'ofi’ee, Rio, per Hi.........
.............................. l4(al.S
Cnrt’ee, .lava, per H»...;ui
.Muldliiigs, perewt.. l.iiH
Wheat per hush. . ..I.H.’*

Cotton. c..
Seed--------M’l per ewt

1st:
.2d:
3d:

to make quick starts with very large trains.
The fourth annual session of the Grand
Commamlery of the United Ortler of tlie
Golden Cross began in Portland, A])ril 2()th.
'Pile Grand Officers were all }n'es«nt. The
committee on credentials rejmrted 41 present
ami 01 Knights and ladies awaiting initia
tion. The reports showed that there are .*)()
Commamleries in the State with 2,1.39 mem
Wrs.

The combination of the various
remedial agents used.
The proportion in which the roots,
herbs, barks, etc., are mixed.
The process by wlilch the .ictive
medicinal properties are secured.

The result is amediclne of unusual strength
and curative power, which effects cures here
tofore uneq-jalled. Tiicse peculiarities belong
exclusively to Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and are

Unknown to Others
Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared with the
greatest skill and care, by pharmacists of
education and long experience. Hence It Is a
medicine wortliy of entire confidence. If you
suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis
ease of the bliKKl, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
headache, or kidney and liver complaints,
catarrh or rheumaUsni, do not fall to try

The Governor has made the following
nominations: For Trustee of the Bath Navi.l
and Military Orphan Asylum, Samuel W.
Lane, Augusta; Trii.stee of Agricultural
College, Luther S. Moore, Ijimeriek; 'Prustee Insane Hospital, Emma S. Torsey, Readfield; memWr uf the bimrd of managers of
the agricultural experiment station, B. F.
Pease, Cornish; Harbor Commis.sioner, Cy
rus H. Farley, Portland; Stenographic Com
missioner, KeuWii K. Eastman, Paris.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
“ I recommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla to all
my friends as tho best blood purifier on
earth.” Wm. Gaff, druggist, Hamilton, O.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla has cured me of scrof
ulous humor, and done me worlds of good
otherwise.” C. A. Abnold, Arnold, Me.
A book containing many additional state
ments of cures will bo sent to all who desire.

The Boston Herald thinks that as we have
experienced a business depression while the
tariff was in force it would W well to try
freer trade for a time. The Herald does
not note the fact, however, that in England
where the people have had “freer trade” the
depression in business is mneh greater than
ill this country. Accoi'diiig to the Lomluii
Post, there are 80,(XK) persons out of work in
the East end of London alone. The people
of this country have no desire to try tlie
rntnoii.s free trade policy.— Whig.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 81; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar.
C'lTV

IIAI.I.,

Friday. April 23.

A large whale has drifti'd a.shorc upon the
east side of Peaks i.slaml. Tlie jaw bones
are about ten feet lung and a foot in diame
ter, and the lower jaw Is furnished with mas
sive sIhEs uf whalebone whicli serve in place
of teeth, showing that the creature was a
“ right whale”—a variety iiirely seen upon
our coast.—Portland Express.

Charles L. Davis’
WOKLU-KKNOWNKl)

Alvin Joslin
COMEDY CO.,
CKLKUKATED

Operatic Solo Orchestra AND

$10,000 Challenge Baud

'■

Vew Scenery!

FROM

E. C. ELLIOT, ^
OF

BRUNSWICK, MAISIE,

At All Immense Sacrifice From Cost,
/ shall olia' for Sale at my Store, at Prices Mach Lower than am

ANKR,0PT

WAS EVER SOLD.

TOCK

IS SALE COMMENCES MOpy.jlPRlL 19.
Remember the day and come early, to
SECURE THE BEST BARGAINS!
IT WOULD BE IMPOSSIBLE TO QUOTE PRICES ON ALL THE
ARTICLES AS THE STOCK IS VERY LARSE I
WF WILL THFRFFORF NAME A FEW ONLY.
A stock of good Prints, 3c per yd.
1500 yds. 32 inch Dress Cambric,
6c per yd.
700 yds, Satteens,
8c “ “
1000 yds. half wool Dress Goods,
8c per yd.
300 yds. Black Brilliantinc,
^15c per yd,
((
((
200 yds. Alpaca,
I2C
300 yds. 4—4 wool Dress Flan
nels,
25c per yd.

300 yds. Lining Cambric, Light, i]
Shades,
4c per yd.
100 Pai rs Kid (jrloves, 15c per pr.
200
25c
100 “ Lisle “
5c “ “
300 Lad ics’ Linen Collars, 2c each.
100 pairs Ladies’ Linen Cuffs,
5c per pr.
100 Doz. 200 yard Spool Cotton,
IOC per Doz.
“

'

WHITE FLANNE S, SLIGHTLY SOILED, AT HALF PRICE.

180 Lauf/Zts in 180
Admission 50 cents; reserved seats 75
cents ; for sale at L. E. 'Fhayer & Son’s.

City Hall,

tViilerville,

SATURDAY, APRIL 24.

MARBARET MATHER

These are only a few of the

WILL APPEAR AS

LEAH,
In Leah the Forsaken
fiUriHiitrKD liY

l.aiHt week Mr. tlames AVhite of Benton, MiiiucHota, the 14tli iiist., catiHiiig terrible
'Plic whirling w'iiid covered
fell across the edge of the cow’s crib in his de.stnu'tiou.
from 000 to 1000 feet in width uprooting
stable, Uidly injuring iiim internally.
trcc.s, demolishiug biiihUiigH and caiiNingdiMMiss Olive N. Atwood will teach the vil astcr geiicmlly. Rice Station also was struck
lage selioul at Benton Falls. She has been
by the cyclone and iimch damage dune
teaeliiiig in Augnsta.
rdurc than 100 house.H were demulishml and
SeuHtor Fbigeiie Hale H])ent [Sunday in 125 persons killed. A careful appraisal of
Buugor and left fur Wiuhingtou, Monday the damage done to property by tlic cycluiie
at St. Cloud makes the total #80,000. At
muriiing.
Sauk KapUls tliere were 109 buildings de
Hoii. J. K. Kmlwell, wife and daughter, stroyed, worth, with their contents, $50,000.
Mrs. J. M. Paine, have returned to HkUo- Nearly f50,0(X) luive been contributed by
well from a two weeks visit to Washingtuu, Minnesota towns for the relief of the suffer
ers. Tliere were three more deaths, Mon
Mrs. Julia A. Wincheubach has been h])- day, making a total of 77. Nut more than
pointed postmistress at South Waldoboro, one or two more are expected to die. 'Pbe
Nle., ill place uf Postuiuster Jabob Wiueheu- work of rehuildiiig Sauk Rapids is progress
ing rapidly.
baeb, who is deceased. .

LKVICK

AND A (iOOD DRAMATIC COMPANY.
TieketM, Ij^l.OO

to all parts of the house, and will be 011
.sale Tuesday, April 20tii, at 9 o'clock, a. m.,
at L. E. 'I'h.iyer and Son, Waterville, 'i'. (i.
Heald, Fairfield.
S]>ecial train from Skowhegan, Hall
rates from Oakland and Clinton.

Now we have found the uau ihat
oan
CANE SEAT CHAIRS
IN FIRST CLASS STYLE.

Prompt attention and good work. Call
and see us.

DAVID PEt lCKH,

Miss Mary G. 'Puurtillotte, one of Pitts
The Wonderful Faith Cure,
field’s school teachers, left, 'Puesday moraiug,
for Greeiduiid, Cel., where she has accepted Coiabini'd with Reiocdlea lafe, aure. ples^ant, MleQ.
tlrtc, and hygisiiio, by Dr. Clnrk, with forty vfara’
a position as a teacher.
experieiico «n'l thoutund-i of lestimuiilaU. Huffvr'

No. 8, Common St., Waterville, Maine.

OAKLAND ORANITE WORKS,
OAKLAND, ME.,

( Opposite Deiwt.)

MANUVACTDRER OK.\ND DKALUK 18

Polished Granite Monuments,

TAllLETS AND HEADSTONES.
Building Work of every Description.
Huine Formula Book, giving a fjfreat number
BanHU,uf St. John, was in Presque of choice formulae fur preparing all kinds POLISHING DONE BY MACHINERY.

Mr. K.
Isle Iasi week. A stuck company is to erect of toilet articles, together with full and com
a building for the new machine shop which prehensive treatment of H'ommoii diseases,
is to be established there. The location has with simple househuld remedies.
nut been decided upon as yet. We uuderstaud that Mr. BanfiU will
in about
New AdTertieemenU.
#10,000 worth of machinery and tools.
L. A. Prexby & Co. advertise astonishing
Sir Thaddeus Fairbanks, who has just died bargains in boots and shoes.
at St. Juhusbury, Vt., carried on the manu
P. S. Heald, ready-made clothing and
facture of plows in Waterville for several
years at the uuUet of his business career. custom gootU.
He and bU brother Krustus sold their works
J. G. Forrest, Steam Fitter and Plumber.
at Waterville in 1842 to Webber and HaviStar of the East—Summer Arrangement.
laud, who havo been working for them.
Dr. Uriah Clark's wonderful faith cure.
Mr. D. C. True uf True Brothers of Port
Cascade Savings Bank.
land, was on a Boston & Maine train going
H. S. Mitchell, watches clocks and jew*
from Portland, a few days ago, and liM an
unlimited stop-over ticket issued by the New elry.
Brunswiok Railroad. This ticket was taken
David Peters, cane seat chairs.
up by the conductor, who offered in its place
Oakland Granite Works.
a stoiHOver Boston it Maine ticket limited to
teniUys. Mr. True declined to receive it,
as it was not equivaleut for the oue he pre■euted, and demanded his ticket back before
lu Uinghsm, A|ml 7, Mr. Ingram C. PUroa of
witnesses, but the conductor refused to re
'rhe Chapel seats were all taken by an an’
I Althaa C IlougkioB of B.
turn ii. Mr. True prouoees to make a test
10^ Mr. Ji IM VnUoB to
dituee, eager to bear Dr. DalUw speak on ease of it and carry it before the courts, says
raPUntaf Daenia Town
J
Pessmuaiu, Friday evening. He epoks in a the Portlaiul 7VaN«w.
tkm.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

Three Peculiarities

Rood’s Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier
and regulating medicine, Is characterized by
three peculiarities, namely:

^niiig.

Wiiitlirop Street Uiiiversalist ckUreh uf
FKKK TO OUR RKADKKB.
.\ugustu iuive extended a eall to Kev. Mr.
Any reader sending their name on a pooWhitman, now settleil at Dexter.
Mr.
Whitman is a native of this State and a tai oartl to the Flower Medieiiie Co. Boston,
Mass., will receive free,Hcopy of their Itandgraduate uf Uuwdoiii College.

HAVING BOUGHT THE EA/71RF .-.TOCK OF

...........................Wood, b’d. .$‘4.7r>(S’.">..‘in

Kges V doz.............. l.l Rye Meal per H'........ .tt
.MiIk 'f* lit.......................7,Graham ftfeal per Hi. ...'i
Beef, corned't'
Onions per It)................ I
Butter fMli.......
Salt per bush.............,'*0
The Whig says that about one hundred (’orn '8 bush......... ...no Ken«ene per gal.. .1,7
men went ny over tlie Bangor and Pisesitii- (."k Corn V bush.
Lime ]>er bbl.........

«n> ImvitiH trivd other mesiit In Vttin,c«ii learn huw
to be fZHiulntid free by letter and be cured at (tu'lr
own houiee, by aending « poalel card with their
uuiiii-a and uddrcMca, and they will receive free by
oiail a ropy of Dh. OLA.UK'a /'uRA f>4re UtraUt. Addresi, Dlt. CLARK,
Avenue,Ualdeu, Uaaa.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Hay, pr'ss’il, V ton. .#14 Wood, soft. .#2.7.''»(fi’:t.nt:
IIRTAII. MAliKKT.

The Lewiston Journal, in entering it.s
second quarter uf a century as a newspaper,
says that “twenty-five years, harnessed to a
daily newspaper, liave rubbed out the con
ceit uf the tyro pretty thoroughly, let us
hope. .’'Pis easier to find fault with a iiewsjMipcr than to make one, and no one is so
critical of the results of his effort as he who
makes the effort, if he is at all worthy* to
make it. It is criticised as severely wlipii
refraining as when nut refraining—so that
whatsoever its course, it will be aiiuinted
with plenty uf outpouring bile. Very gooil
it gets used to it, and criticism tliat is just
will be beneficial, while criticism inspired by
animosity or by mere jealousy or )>art^ feel
ing, will simply react on tlu* critic. The ut
most that can he asked in an imlividiml oiin a newspaper is honesty of purpose and
average good judgment in executing that
State Items.
Over fifty carloads uf freiglit were shipped purpose. One policy we sliall eontimie to
from Presque Isle the firat liulf of this pursue, tlie policy of deeliniug to absorb our
space ill brushing off mud that hasn’t hit
month.
the murk.”
'Phe next meeting of the Governor and
Cuiuieil will Ih) held at Angusta, Tuesday,
A Tkriiiiii.k Cyclone.—A cyclone Ntriick
April 27.
the villagcH St. Cloud and Sauk Kiipidn,

Hon. James G. Blaine and Hun. llamiibal
Hamlin have, it is said, accepted invitations
to attend the summer iiieetiuguf the Auierieau Kdiieatioiial Institute at Bar Harbor.

David Gallerti

Effifs Vd»»7.................. 12'rui'key V tt..................to

Mr. were Freshmen and ’81 determined tliey are nut required to run very fast but haul

'Phis time, also, there were alKiiit the same
numbers in each elas, twenty-five.
A game of ball on tlic campus yesterday
afternoon between the Colby and Skowhegan nines, resulted in victory for Colby, 19
to 3.
'Pbe .Sopliomore Exhibition at the Baptist
eliureh, Wednesday evening, was a credit to
the class and to the college. The selections
were new, fresli, and uf cxeellent quality.

BY

Geesen>.................. laTurniimV bush........... -to
Hay, IcMwe, V ton......... Straw >* ton..................

Mr, H. Mitchell has purc‘hast‘d, for .^3,Owen, the |>astor i»f tin* Baptist ehuirh is al should not carry canes. Then tlie classes heavy trains. The new ones are, therefore,
.“ttKi, the premisps jmw tiecnpied by J. M.
being coiistriieted with smaller driving
so unwell, and lias been unable to attend to were aWiit evenly’ divided, fifty in each,
wheels and larger cylinders, and will W able
Crookcr.
bis pastoral diHies during the pa.st week.
The prospeisiuH firm of Benjamin Allen &
Co. has Iwen making some repairs to their
extensive ontlmiblings, among others, a new
roof on tlii'ir G(M> foot Jiimbi*r-shed.
CniiHiially high water iluring the first of
the week, by Hooding the hammer rooms of
the Dunn Edge-Tool Co. with six iiii'hes of
water, eonipelled llieiii to suspeinl work in
that department, and on ^\’ednesday a still
further rise washed out the fiume-raek, and
obliged tliem to shut down entirely. This
is sometliing niinsiial, as tlie gi-eatest variHiuM? ill tlie height of the water in Emerson
stream is not over three feet, this being one
o£ the ipialities tliat make the water-jiower
so valuable.
l^ist Sunday, as two boys, aeeompanied by
a dog, were playing near the cemetery, their
attention was attracted by the actions of the
dog, which afU*r sniffing tlie air, started to
follow a trail, and Wgaii to bark and howl
in an excited manner. 'I'lie l>oys followed
biiii, and found be had unearthed a salt-l>ox,
whieli they found to eunUiiu,on o|H‘ning, the
body of a new-born IiuIk*. 'I'lie lualy liad
evidently U*en there three or four days.
No clew bus yet Ih-cii discovered.

ANNOUNCEMENT

lieaiui Vbn. .{?l.."i0(g'1.7.’>Oat« V bnab..........V»fo<ai
(3iic'kontt V Hi............. Ki Potatoes Tbush. .Wto-'lKi

Two of the liK'omotivcs now Wing Imilt
Yesterday morning wcurred fhe second
(twinp to hiph watc'r, the laM'kwtuNl Mills and will rent it as a parsonage t«» Mr. Ham
for the Maine Central Railroad are for es
real cane nishe Colby bus witnessed in twen pecial use on the night Pullman train.s Whave been etuiipelled to sfmt down for sev ilton, the Uiiiversalist minister.
Mr. Daniel Stall'ord ha.s been ipiite ill late ty years. The other occasion was when ’82 tweeii Bangor ami rortlaml. 'Fliese engines
eral days.
ly, and has not yet fully i‘eeovi*n*d.

-11

/4

Mlvplieii

Qiir Special Prices apply to the

STOCK
ONLY!
■AS OUR REGULAR STOCK COST US MORE THAN
WE SHALL OFFER THIS A T.

Prop’r.

Lately removad fYx)m Koxboro', Hem.

D.11A8
Is,RUROHA8KU
PARKS
THR
TlffOKOi;C3HARED

Percheron Stallion,
imported from France in 1876, when three
years old, by thhe New Brunswick Govern,
meni, at the cost.wf
and
to
Carlelon County Agricultural Society; his
weight is t6oo pounds. He will stand him
this season at the following places;

Waterville, Fairfield dc Skowhegan
.

For further particuLtrs see posters.
CASCADE SAVINGS BANK.

ThraauiialmrvitaMOfatPinbera
•inbera
Caaoxni HayCaaoxna
laof BAMa willba IwHlat iThair
* baaklnf
*
roouiaMon-

dav.'lfay Id. uait at li o'cloak p. «.,• fS>r alaoikMi of,
any 1
oAa —
ra ao4 _______
maotbar*,____
and______
for tbatiwaaartlouof
b

aibarl»ii^i>aaaUui(o»a WlrfoHy traa«aeladal ihal
iMttilaii
1
OKUUOK H. BBYANT, ITaatorar. I
Oakland. H«.,ApvUtl,llM.
»w«A |
■liH

Monday, April 19th, 1886.
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THE BARGAINS

We wish to call your attention to oiir
stock of Spring’ Clothing, which we
,
are now prepared to show.
We shall endeavor the coming season,
as we have done the past two years, to
show our customers that our motto is:
“ Good Goods at a Low Price.”
We always carx>y a large stock of

d'his is positively the sweetest, strongest and
whitest Mourwe ever sold.

Dnim Block

IT ALWAYS SUITS.
Itvery Barrel alike. No poor Barrels. They
buy it in Itvery d own near us.
AND WILL TAKE NO OTHER.

I

m

JUST RECEIVEID,

THERE IS A PERFECI RUSH FOR THEIR

,

MEN’S, YOUTH’S, BOY’S AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,

British Lisle Thread Gloves, at 121-2 cts.,

which we guarantee to sell as cheap or
cheaper than can be bought elsewhere.

BOOTS and SHOES,

Bed Kerosene Oil.
riiis is a higher test oil than “Centennial,” or
any ot the white oils.
ALSO

AND SUCH A TRADE IN

THE ALDEN FRUIT VINEGAR,
d'he only rc:\\\y pure cider vinegar.
WE HAVE ALSO

was never knovvh in Waterville since the days of Merrilield’s Elephant. J'rophy Tomatoes, Show Flake Corn, Golden
Gate Peaches and Pears.
Big Drive in California ApiricotsWe have just received another big job in

Ladies' & Gent's Boots & Shoes for Spring & SummeTWear,

In this department we wish to call special
attention to our line of
Pity H, CoUan, Ci. NAiiay,

which ive ivill sell at less ilum the Manufuactnrers' prices.

Nason and Blaisdell,
J. a.FORREST,
Steam Fitter & Plumber,

MARKETS

WIITI

linn and ^teani VHtlng
ill the bcNt maiiiaer,
and guarantee that there ihall be no anapplng nf
THE Hteam pipes, and that they Bliall work with the low
eat poaaiDlu j rttssiire.

All work done hy me is giiarantocd.

Spring & Summer Goods,
E:VEni DISPLAYED IN EASTERN MAINE.

With New Trimmings and Buttons to Match.
ANOTHER NEW LOT OF

Spring Jackets,

'in

boucheand jersey cloth made up

IN THE NEWEST SHAPES, AND AT
POPULAR PRICES.

Don’t Buy Until You Bet Our Pric€‘s.

Hanson, Webber & Dunham!

WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

New Kosary Trimming,

In Our Silk Department

Mitchell

AGENT FOR K. of L. EMBLEMS.
H. S. MITCHELL.

28 Temple St., & the S. D. Savage Shop,
3VIEOKC.A.lsria

SGiXJ-A.nE.

Carriage & Sign Painting,
Variiislihi^, t&e.
ItlurkNiiiif li NIiu|»m ni*e coiiiiectcd.

DOORS, SASH & BLINDS,

SA TISFACTIOJSr Ch UARA NTEED.

Is as Larg'e and Prices as Low as Elsewhere.

GEORGE F. DAVIES.

Hanson, Successors
Webber
& Dunham,
to H. T. Hanson.
IVe are nozo prepared to shozv an unusuallyjine

Silk Rhadames, both Black and Colored.

Slack of

TAKE NOTICE! DIRIOO MARKET !

IN

SPRINC; CIXITHING, AND GENTLE
MEN'S b'URNlSIIING GOODS.

Two Large Stocks of Groceries in One !
Having purchased c/W. M. Dunn hi.s large stock of groceries and provisions, am’

We wish to impress on the public that we intend to make greater efforts adding my large slock, will hereafter be found at the stand lately occupied by Mr. Dun. .
than ever to keep the beat goods at the lowest prices that g-ood g^oods In order to reduce this immense stock.
I .SHALL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS AT VERY LOW PKK I S
ean be sold. Although we at alL-^imcs keep low and medium priced
Shall keep constantly on hand, a large .supply of .
goode, we wish to cater to the best trade in the community, and we ask the
people'Who ere in the habit of sending away and paying high retail prices, to
give us their patronage.
Inriting all to call and examine our immense stock of first-class Dry Goods,

Latest Styles & Lowest Prices!
Call and examine our goods before making
your spring purchases. Latest styles of
Stilf and Soft Hats just received.

Choice G^'oeeries, Meats. Fish, Carined Goods,
Provisiofis and Choice Family Flour,
ALL SOLE at BOTTOM PRICES.

we will hope to see you.

S. C. MAESTON,

TWO DOORS SOUTH OF P. O.

Samples sent by 77iail zoken requested.

Howard C. Morse.

THK CLOTHIKR & FUltNISHKlt, MAfN .ST., WATEjiUOLLB^^lE^

WATCHES,

%

JOHNSON^ANODYNE
LINIMENT
STYLES

CLOCKS.

MAIN ST, WATERVILLE.

itn, SlMdiaf at th« Lon#*,

Morbiw. Dyt—!i>ry. Ohroala

rohnaoa * O^, Boaitfa, Mo—.

IN

READY MADE CLDTHING
.

F, 111lli„

Tlianlifnl for tin- ninny fiivorn iliirin,? the past yj;ir, I hope with my inertfsHed
fneililieH for line work to merit a eonlinininee of your piitroiia,{e.

SILVERWARE and OJ^'ICAL GOODS
at Wholesale and Retail.

Some t Greaiest Bargains ever offered

SPEING

MATHEWS & CO.,

46tr

WE ARE SHOWING

91

cTe.

.lulls for l•^■pait■s lo In- loft at my Ciirrin,'!- Hliop on 'IVmpIn Strent, where

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

^

Any one wishing to purchase anything in our. line,
will And as large a stock to select from as there is in
Town, and we think the Price can be made satis
factory. Come in.

Kirkf-cliiNN R<‘|iair

would inform his former cuslomers that he
has a Salesroom and Office at the Music
Store with Fo.\ and Carlisle, 134 Main St.

AND THE

!!iFI.I.I.\4d TIIFR TOO.

Call and get cmr

H. FULLEU, General Agent.
April 20. 1880.

H.

GIMPS, FRlNClES, BEAD-TRIMMINGS,

We arc Receiving New Goods Every Day!

TEN PER CENT. CHEAPER.

The above Guarantee applies to everygallon sold by us.

NEW GOODS I

No, we are wrong, wo have no New Store. We
have an old Trap which we call a store, and

Every Gallon Guaranteed as Good as Lead and Oil, and

will commence her regular tripa for the aeaaon of
ISed, between Uardiiier nnd Iloaton uii Thu'fday
April gv, 1880, Running aa fullowsI.eave Gardiper every Manday and Thiiriday at 'i.30 p. m.;
lilebmondi-t.llU u. 111.; Itat'i, 5.40 p. ui, Kelurninp,
will leave Lliiu'oln'a VVI a f, Uoatoii, every Tueadi y
and Friday at 0 o'clock p. ni.
FAUKS.
.
From Auffiiata, Hiillowull, and/Dardloer to BoaAny liiiihliiig Hint is not .sttlisfuctoiy when pniiitecl with our I’repiiiiMl I’nint, we will repninl ut our own expense,
ton. 9200; Ulchmiind. 1.75; UatlaKSO.
HOUND TRIP J ICKE18. frun> Augiiata. Hallo- with such white lead or other paint as the property owner niay select.
well and (sardiner, {S.OO; Ulchmood, 2.50: Ba'h,
HANSON, WKllllKR A DUNHAM.
2 00, .MKAL8.50oL>nla.
STEAMER UELLA COLLINS
will run io cunnecllon with the Star of the Rn^t,
lerivlQx Auguata, Mundaye Mbd Tliur«daya at 12.'iu
p. m , llatiowell at 1 p. m., arriving at t>a diner in
lime to con-icct with the 8ttr of the Kui. lieturn
ing, will leaveGardiuerou the arrival of the Star
every Wedneeday and Saturday.
Freight taken at Luw Hates.

Remember that our stock of

Plain Dfess Good': with Fancy Ft ones fot
Trimming.

VERY POPULAR.

Paints!

SAMPLif: C ARDS.

ALL THE NEW THINGS IN

■

188G. .SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1886

STAR of the EAST

IIV ALf. THB-JVEW SIIAOKS,

Paints !

are Agents for the Best, Cheapest, Most Durable Prepared Paint iij the
Market. One Gallon will cover from 220 to 230 sfiuare
feet of wootl surface, two coats.

FOR IIOHiTOIV.
NTFAITIFR

ELEGANT COMBINATION DRESS GOODS

,

Faints !

whose headquArtera are at .Skowhpgnn. oppoiifte
Firat National Bank, wl<o i* m v Oiting Ur. Henrlck*
•ouV huiiae for gaa, and who refera tu Mr Kdwnrd
Lawrence, of Kairflehl, for whom he has doneStcam
Fitting, in prepared to do

FINEST SnOW^F ELEGANT

STORE.

L. W. ROGERS.

iv NEWSUGOODS 1

L. A. PftESBY & CO.

One Pnce.^C/oihieis, '^^WA rERVILLE, MAINE..

WE HAVE JUSr BETUliNEI) FKOM THE

TEA

The sobner you come the better Bargains
you will get.

and in fact everything usually kept In a first class
Furnishing Goods Store

E. L. VEAZIE.

WArilUVILLU

FOR

MEN, YOUTHS AND CHILDREN.
WKAKKNOW .MANOrACTUUING

trrwa

Bhtridi^
doBudL
Powder to oboolutoljr

MAKEHENSL

pur« oad htohtjr ooa*
oeotratod. OuoouoM
to wortli a pound otj
•njr otbor kind.

iUo

WATCHES,

JEWELRY.

WATCHES,

SILVERWARE.

For a large ixud weU selected stock of tbe above mentioned Goods
be sure and go to

^ *
All who CARE for fine
work, Stylish and NICE
FITTING Garments, leave
their orders with

F.

J. Goodridge’s,

and )ou will find tiiosi an)t)iing you warn at a luw price. Silverware has, within a few
.days, advanced ten |>er cent., but having been lurtunate enough to have bought a large
(|uan(i(y just belure the rine. I nhull, font short time, give my cu8tomers the Kenetit of
til) old prUea which liavc ulwa)ii been su luw. Nuw Is the time to buy. and save the ten
l>cr cent
1 HAVE ALSO A I.AKtiK S IOCK OK WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY OF
ALL KINDS. .MOS I KLULWT STOCK OF RINGS IN
TOWN. AND PRICKS THE LOWEST.
Do aot tiike my word for It, but come In and see for yourself.
Old Gold and Silver taken In ezobanfi^e for Ooods,

oiu

Ay

A a:pin(oitAiLiFr<k

Remeuitter the place, 130 Main Street. Same Store Wltti Eatr Oraaa
Compskny.
*

Spring dE Summer Suits
VKOM NkW ANU ULkUANT BTYLKS Of

E. N. SHAEJ.

Worstedfli Diagonals. & Fancy Oassimeres.
Our goods are inanufaclured in our own shop with .
great care, and are of superior make.

TAILO'k.

In Custom Goods!
Our early Spring Style* in both Foreign and Domeilic
Woolens are now on our counters, and we invite attention
to tbeiQ.
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR

spRinro R snniiaisR straw hats
WHICH INCLUDE ALL THE

fiEALD,

LATEST STYLES,

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD,

n

i

PACIFIC 6UAN0 COMPANY.
fork at Wooili Holl, Mais., CMston aoil Clijaolm'a blaol, 8. C.

Fee TWINTY- ONI YKAR8 thU Comptoj’s FsrtiUstr,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,

for

Infants

and

Children.

**€TMitM>lntodowandnpfd>DnMktwiiUm I OmIqH* etires Oolle. Oairt^lon,

IrwommtadUMnpvtorUwii’nra.ripUaB I gjjj
H.A.XBO«iai.U.D..

bubeeniaaeaiiDg iu trade (from ulctof 750 toni the fint year
to frOfOOO tOBS now per annum), and IhU by reaaos ot Ua
wonderful action on the Soil, it being moil* (or ** active ftivice
in the field, not for drcM parade in the chembl’s laboratory.**
Itf Bseord U iU lUoogeet tefttimonUl, and no farmer thoulA
hetiute to try a fert^^rer which for lo many yean has been in
the front rank, and whoae application on Un^ for grain, graai,
cotton, Icdtacco, root or fruit cropa, haa produced revulta unaur*
paaaod by any. Pamphleta, with direcdoiia, etc., forwarded free,
on nppUention to local agenta, or to

1 KUI«wmj,a.
I WUfewu lajiirtoui I

<U-'

B Qmtmii CiMdkV. IBt I'Uloo ftroH. S, Y.

‘ ■al.'.HM.rUlb.UuCwikCiM.li.aSc.tL
CIlMa*. Bull^Hr lt.Mi|»li..UMdbuuu*.^Wc.

StnMa Cm IIMU»W kill. Ccai. Ihuwim. Me.

Bmt*. miwim.ilB k*UI»»i«. wwtuw He.

OLIDDEN

ra. iM.«. (wr. ko oxaion 4,

MU'* Maif • •kWur Oy. - ISack htn^m.eBc.
Flll.*.TkM4luicH. I>n,|i.rui.t.l kluHiiii^kc

]

■ *M . VUM. .k. wM OAMOalUk,
WkMi .k. kMMM w*.
*t**C ki
Wk« Ik. k.4 UklUm Ik* VMktkm OATIOU

Se

CUBTIU,

Kur Sale by loiwrcMcc A Jqiues, WatenUles A.J. LltokyA
OaUsM t tnd AgeuU in all
--------------------■

Swatcrbillc glail.
^VAT^UVILLl:, AI’RIL iia, 1880.

A Bit of OoBsip.
I'hpfp iH n Muiiijr I’nlv "f Trnv.
Muni hnmUitiif iiiut uininii^' and (■»> ,
\V<‘ an' >n*fhinj; f<» IdaiiH'
TImf w* don't
Iht naiin*.
For tlial nitudit th» Hfoiy dvstno
.Sho j;ot from a lady a li ttor
1)1 nutfalo 'ttt.iM that nil*' MH't liPf —
\V*' don’t know hi>r tiatm*,
Ihit flion. iliHt’HjiiHt thoHatno,
And pciliapH It IS Hoim'lhiiiK lh<> hotlc
Thm li nor di'ihm'H. it t* «anl.
'J’luit t loiolainl’s d»‘i irlnd to i\pd;
'riio hinh told thv IlfUH.
.S.iid sho I oiildii'l i< fiiNC,
And "Aill Hmm tt> tin' altfH Iw l»d
til* Ntor\ foi what it tnnoiih —
S on know !)*< I'.in'or frotii ita hiitli.
I’oilinPH loii'ro HiiHjijt'ioitH.
Milt ot ^'oHHip di linoiiH
Voii It li.tic to admit tli>‘r«'’n a donrlli

DisjKilch
Preinipr Gliidstoiie in tlie Oomnioiis.
'riit'ti )N .ill niilcM IiIihIiIp fiisi iiiatioii in
i\.il« liiii^; ill* ifM'iil iiiiiii tiM In* sils toward
l!n' oiiti > Mid of till' ^oMTiitiiMit hciirli
Imti'iiiii;; to a ih'h.ilt'
It imn la that this ii^
imt Ins uisatuildo lulc, Imt at least I has
iieier Ii.i]i|m iied to S4>e linn in tin* house in
an\ otlu'i ^'aililh.iii evinin;; diess—with a
widci exp.inse of kIiii I limit tlian is oidinari>
*l\ wmii I'M'ii IiiTe. ulieii' vm niiieli linen is
the t.ishion
lie I ins h.it'k eointoiUihh,
Midi one thin le^ o\« r the othei and Ins e\es
niiisin^d\ h\ed on the ;;n .it nmiM* on tlie UiMe heime hnn, w li n in ri pose. 'File full
to)i iiulit shines on (tis lon^, hald eiown, his
i Uistei mj; ^t.i\ snh hu-ks, ami his shut front,
ami in.iKes Itini tie loiispieuons ohjeet of
('\M\ < M'
Mioiit lo oi It o'eloek in the
eveiinio' lie iilu.i\'« uiites his daily lettei to
the t^iieeii, iisiii;; a p.id on his knee am) a
<|inll pen. and it is one ot the most fuimlmr
id Ins I mums u.ixs th.it this oeenpation
ni'M'i |iii \» nts Ills heaimj; .lentely all that is
goin;; on
Ml at mu e ,>on wdl see hnn stop
\\ I itm|,r and ''ei i w hi> head to one side like a
vei\ wisi (ddhiid, and von mar know that
he li-is heaid smm thni^ lli.tt niteiests him.
11 the s|M':iKni<; happens to he mmsnallv
^roiidlie w ill tinn and took at tlie maloi
stemldi. .IS it deliohted at the dis«o\ti\ of
mw t.ili'iil
When lessei li;,^hfs of the oppo.silioii .iiid lie n.inii' of these is lej^non—_^aie
attaikinj; him. he easlmn.mh «l».iws his
liead down into his«i oIFfc ami looks simiilv
at tlu'im, hill it the .issaiilNie fiom somehodv

The Hand 6{ Gigantic

Monopoly,

Do you know I nevi't* until recently felt
the iron hand of a gigantic inoiiojmly close
on my throat, and so r4>nli7od _how slowly,
tt was tiglitcning its eonstrietuig folds, like
the deadening xijms tree, over whose blighted
valley then* flies no living turd and eoniparatively few dead ones, as it wen*, upon the
life of the nation ? I Applause aiul loud
eri<*s of “(io on.” ] Ni^eilless is it to say
tliHt I refei to tlie railniad. I live in a Htiuill
xilhigeon the line of the Pennsylvania railwax. We liave no competing line. Welle
at the fi'et of the inono|K)ly^ that liaulN us in
anil out of l4iwn ; wc arc passive and lu-lph*Ss
'Fhe other tlay I hail two laxxcH of
freight to send xx-esthythis monopoly
I
xxent cromhing into the olliee of the freight
agent. When I told him I had two lioxes
ot stuff to S4>nd to Chii'tigo, a ilistanec of
about 800 miles, I saw his ejes light up
with the keen glare of savage gi-eeil
He
said he xxould ask Hmrisburg for rales,
wliK'li 1 kii4>w a inero suhterfuge to gain
time xxhile lie eouhl guess hoxv mm-h money
I 4'oul<l nuse this huU* of the grave, anil then
till* grasping tool of a soulli'ss i-orpoiaiion
4 hargi'S me 00 cents foi I'lin vmg the tW4i
boxes KtM) miles. What’s moi4', he made
me pax it
It's no wondei that shijipers
kick
I am only surprised that thex don’t
hox4'ott tlu railioads. Let us retuin to tlu*
claxs and the ipiii't xva}S4if 4iui good, old
fiilheis, xxlu'ii, by pacing onlx oiM*-lmlf of
till* price oi the boat, I eouhl have si ut my
hox4*s to Hutlalo by canal and the rest of the
wax by lake Iniat, and got tliem tlirough to
(’hietigo Ol the luitlom tin* siiiiu' X4*ai -linr-

Don't Go Too Tar i
We counsel iiiodeiation
When it is a
ipu'stion ui full xvag4‘s foi a laii dux's xxurk
tlie Kympulliies ot i*xery ri'asoiiahh* man
should 1114 lute to llu'sith* of tlu* hihoi otgatiuivtious
It is lM*Ht foi all the mteiestsol
the etuintry that hihoi should lie eipiitahly
eompensat.id
^Vl(hout u just and pioper
leiputat of labor there eiui he no endiiiing
sliihility of hiisiiicss or gt'uenil piospenty.
Milt there is danger that sueeess may tune
the iieuiis of tlie Knights of LhImii and of
tlu' oigaiiiz,itions tliex intlmuiee. While we
iipliola mid ‘^nil^x their tuiidum(‘ntal pur
pose, we ilejin*^!' the exei'sses into wliieh
they rimy lie h*‘4t, ami xvc wain them against
tlie injustice into xvlueli they m.iy he Ih*tniyed
It I'unnot he alloxved in tins i‘ouii(ly th.it a man xxim I'liiploys kili.u' sliall not
himself seh'Cl it and I'ontiol it, free Iroin
du tation as to tin* imlixidmil peisoiis whom
lit* sh.ill empli^y
.Sm h a lule xxould he iiitoleiable 111 its opeiatuui and etVeel, mid,
while d might h(>iieht the tew, it xxould alfoiil to the many a lieensi* and oeea-uui ol
abuse tluit wouhl he talal to .ill Imsiiiess
iliseiplim*
Xoi lan it he alloxxed that an
mdustn.il oigauualioii of a pioti'ctixi* i liaraet<*i shall usurp the gri'.it pjiweisol goxeiiimeiit, and lexy xxm on all husiness imilei tlu* pretext of attending lo its oxxii
'Fheri'lori*, we say the h^uileis ot hil>or
slumld bexxme lest they go too fai ami deleat tlu'ir own purpose
Let them i4*gukite
wages and hours, and I4*sist all oppiessioii,
luit tlie lenders exeii of the most saeied ol
causes eaniuit lie allowed to pioeeed to the
extremes ot tyranny mid extoituui
We want to see 4'xeix m.m xxho winks loi
his living have Ins fan-siiaie ot the piotlts
4x1 'Ins labor, and wi* dejdoie any lu turn on
thepmlo^ tlu* hihor <ngmnz,itions ti'iulnig
tt> defeat that end
Revenges and reprisals
upon e.ipital are sine ni tlu* 4>nd to he ipiite
as mjunous aiu! us hmtfiil to the eommunity as Its waxrst aiul most system.iti4' 4*xaetuuis and oppression have ext‘r hei'ti
In tins country law .mil oriter .uid liheity
must he manitaiiu'cl at extiy l•ost.-^[*V. 1
•S'lixi,

It’s the littlfl things that tell capooially the
2. ('nitail a xxading hiid, and h'ave a
man 4>f distinguislied valor ; again, and lcuv4* little hiotlu'i-H ami Histi'i-s.
a pronoun ; again, and leave a pronoun.
Atid
Fixr Hums, bcalds, Hrnisps and nil pi
luxretieM of^ tlie flesh, the f^rniid hoiisehi^d
»n4>li reine•
D K. (f.
sure you get
ns’ Kclectnc Oil He si
:ly M Dr Thotnns
Wfttt Senrhoru, ^^(uue
the genuine
No ‘2H
mXiUKSSiVK HALF
"All 1114*11 nre equal before thfi law." “Yes,

JAWK^E'S

before the law, hut after it gets liold of them it’s
SQl’AKK.
different ”
I
A letter
2. An exelanuition. H
For the Laundry, .Iamrh Pvlk'h PFAinJlNF is
Possesses. 4
Second peison singular 4>f
(i.
'Fix invalnnhle It cleanses the m4Mt delicate fahru*
have.
5.
('el»*rity of inotioii
witlumt injiiiing it, mid saves a vast ainuunt of
XOA.
pr4*HS. 7.
Precipitate.
wearisome labor. For sale hy grocers.
UVjif .Si'llrhunx, A/f
A woman is aI |j'4KMl deal like an ncconlion,"
H.ays Lawrence 'I'Reitly. All, yes, she has no
No. 24.
CIIAKADK.
sUxjxs
Hiilhuiit with primal eolorti,
Without beautiful hair no woman is bemitifiil
‘I'lie gaudy totaU sUiiid.
Is yours falling tiff orfmh'd? The hxxts is vitul
Lat! H4‘e ! they (juiekly iiuik tlieir way, Park4^r'B Hair HulHaiu will pre8<*rve your hair
'Fo yoiuiiT bar of sand.
and give hue k its ghxsH and youthful 4'olor. Clean,
In xVfnea and xKhux,
elegant, p4*rfeet. Prevents dandruff.
In Aimnieii, I ween.
"The ^(mhI <lie young." hut the wicked grow
In tlie wanner jmits ol Fuiope,
old
It IS, therefore, appartiiif why women pre*
fer to he g4X4><I rather than wicked
My total may be Hceii.
( . A. D.

Kant I/ar/inurH, Afe.
No 25. CROSS-WORD KNKJMA.
In (puck, bnt not in slow ;
In (|uixer, but not in Ixiw ;
In lain, but not in snow ;
III filend, but not lu foe ;
111 br(‘ad^but not in dough ;
In I4>ap, hilt not in sow ;
In mil III, hut not in woe ;
In shovel, but not in hoe.
\Vlude uri' usi'il li) |»rinteis.

/lalMalf, A/f

PEarhNE

T»aBEST THINB KNOWN
WASHINGahsBLEAOHING
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
SAVES LAnOICrTiaiEamlSOAl' AJIfAZINOLY, and givea tiiilvcraul aatlafutllon.
No family, rlob or poor slioiihl bo witliuiil it.
Sold by nil Grocers. llKWAUEuf iiiillnllons
well <lu4igiii><1 to mijlcnd. I’EAItLlNK Is tho
ONI.Y SAFE labor bnving compound, au^
xlwnys bears tLo nbovo tnbol, niui nnmo of
JAMfta PYI.E NEW YOIIK

FiHxd for tliAhraiii and nerves that will invig
orate the hodv without intoxicating, in what we
iieeif ill these days of rusli mid worry. Parker's
Touii* restores the vital energies, smxthes the
nerves, mid brings giHsl health quicker than any
thing you can use.

IF

ieii.

•unsurpassed by any

A WORD FROM

Nkn'h.i..

20
.SgUAUK.
]i\pr4‘HSL‘d ill
1
I'niiuM'ited favor. 2.
letters, not in figures. 3. Ti heeoine lM*t, { desire to express my sincere thanks to
The soprano iir liiglu'iSl point in inyFikst
(er
\
niHiiy frlmdii an<i customers whose generouH
I. 'Fix furnish with ilowiu'. XoA.
pHtroniive I hsve yo lllienilly slmred fer the pnHt four
iiiiisie
years. And. Heromlly, (wllliout boast Itig that I liave
Just riLeixed from Miirk«t,aii exteiisixc and ricli
No
27.
KASY DIAMOND
st4)ck of nUlOMSTKUY MOODS ) remind my old
First is a vowel ;
citatiiniiTM amt the public generally, that I am still
)irepnrcd to fnrnUh all grades of
Sei'oml is to iILsIlgure ;
TIiikI is value or exeeUeiiee ;
l''i>ui'th is the possessions of an rail ;
Fifth IS till* top ol a slope ;
Sixth is 11 part of the foot ;
iiiul aUo du the work on hOF.AS, KA8Y CHAIRS
Dono.
Seventh is u consonant
and nil other kioda of Kurnituie, III bn thorough and
North Nem fV/vt/i, A/e.
worknmnllke iiiunner as any one In the buiimss.
and ut tis reiiaoiiable prices. 1.4-t my past rtroru
Answers in tlireo weeks

•sick

headache,

•NESS, colds

in#

and

bilious-*
fevers,®

©CONSTIPATION, &c.
0
In taking the true “ L. F.” At'*’wood’s BiVleio you may be sure that
#you are using only the purest and8
>bcst roots and herbs.
^
V o,J jj worthless imitation
•put up in the same shaped bottle.#
_ Take only the trim “ L K.” having—
*lhe Registered Trade Mark ** L.F "
~
red ink.

Covering Goods and Trimmings

Furniture Upholstery,

OlK

medicine

. ^the
market, for LIVER COM-0
PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, IMPURE*BLOOD, LOSS OF APPETITE,"

Keith; Upholsterer.

No

YOU

& ^ e Q ^ m

I****Takc “ L. F.
IB/
Atwood's BxUcrs,
^remedy that has been used bythou-^
^sands of people, for more than a
©quarter of a century, with success*

Li'SHcpH fiimiicmlly may he able to pn<hile his
own I'uiioe, hilt he iIihis notuecui tix make much
heaiiway with his Panama dugout. —/.cxM'r// Cri/-

AeE..:.siCK

Safe IivestoeDls for HIodbv,
At Six Per Cent.
Wialiiiig lu call mure full} the Httentiou uf con*
(>etv Jtivo hivi'Rtnia uf moiiev, tu (be F irat Murt
gag*- i.uuna on Improved farm:* lorated In ttie
‘ OHt deulrabti* farming rectluii i.ftlii* Wrrt, nrgo
tiati'd uml giiaruiil4>< (I bv thx* Lombard luxtat
riieni ('*» , who have olllliCix •In ••
liu-luii.
Miiim
Grevtuii, juwa. LiiiLoiii, Ni b., VVIcliltii. Kail , and
Kiiiii>iiN t Ity .Mu. 1 piiiiltHli bcl«iw, lettuia Innn
u fvw uf the mail} iiiib»tiuitinl public liiHtilutioiiM,
wliicli fur Ki'VcrHl }i*iir0 baxu b*en Inxeatiiiir in
tliC'KH aei iirith'M.
T I-; S T I M O N I A L S.

Kefine Five Oeats Savings Bank.
INCOUl'OUATKIl 150«.
DEPOSITS, »1,700,000.
Kuufie, .V. II., Nov. 28. I88S.
.M)HN WAKK. KStj , UutiTvilli', Maine.
Deau bill —1 am pli A'>ed to b«-ablu to any in
rep)} tu >our itiqulr>, til tt our bUHiiivm wilii tlie
Meaoia. Luiuburil, extx 11(11111; uxxr a period of
more tliAii rixt'ii jeare, hna been in extery rc-picl
Matirfaitur} lu ux. Out of NtNeiiil linndrod tliuuf
iiml «lulh(iH inxialett b} Mili* naiik t liruugti
In farm iiiortgage iuuiir, not a dollar liin* been lort.
or an acre iif lumi t »kun Tlu Ir till* a linve In uli
raaeB been f luml oorr* 11, and nil tiiuilerH purtuiu
Ingl) the loaiiH, tio'y liaxe Vi‘ry curxfiill} ullxnd
4.-41 tu without all) pruniptliig Irutn m*.

(i.

V* r} Truly ^ ourr,
l.iT* nriKi I), iroaa.

Hanover, X IL, Nov 14, 1886.
JOHN WAHK.KbQ.. Wateivllle, Muliie.
DeaiiHiii — VoiirH ufthe Mtli etiquli log “bout
the Ivotiibanl Invefetmclit Co. In id tiaml.
We huxe I.eeii diuliiiK wllli ttirm to eoint* 4 xlent
for u Hi tie over txvo ) oil a, mul liiixe thuH liir luiind
tlum aulLfuxtor} In tin-ir imlhuda
We- liuxe
about 820.000 of llitir funn iiiurtgages, but iiune
uf tlielr gutiiaiiteeiJ Ioui.b.
Ver> 'Fruly Yonra,
Fitl 1> CUANX.
Trf'HMiirer of Dartmoiilh Ct>lh gx
^

Portland and Boston

MIUllVERY

Spring and Summer.
C uinpi istng nil tin* Latent Stj le^t und
N<lVt.*llU‘B.

SIMEON KEITH.

.M.it(*tIhI.s tiir Di*('i)iiUi\e Kniinuiilciy i*f
ull D(>'>(‘)ipii iiis, Hdtlibg Clolli,
Situis, Sul4*4*us, I’lu^h. Fi'Us,
Fiingcs, T'1S84*1s Ac CuuI**,
AND.tLL M t rKUl VL'v Kil’NlUX A FIRM
CL tsts KMillLOIDI UY MOKK.
Oiir aHsorlHU'iil of S r tMI'lN’ti P \ ITKILN.s has
bci'ii largi'l) inCM iiRfd mid nil dcnlriiig Hiiylhiiig
III t>)h tine ofgoud-* will litii) it for tlicir iiitcrcHt
to give ns a lUll.
\V(’ aL-x li ixi* Hh* ny:*‘ncv hu tin* ('i-h*liruttMl Hi liniuil Ac Aiiiisltoiig’s Wu**!)
Ktohiiig Silks.
_______ _________

M

Kx-eiie, N. H . Dec. 12, 1885.
.TOHN WAKK, K'-y , Watervllle, Maine.
Dlau Sm — III rx pi} to }oiirH u( Mth ill^t., xvill
ail}, xvc li.ixe lur aex4.ial }eai(< been doing aluaii
bu-lucsH llirutigli tlie Mcvrrt Luinbard, who now
have au KanU t n xdhee (n Kuttiitt. W e legivtd them
ua able and reliable, and huxe gn ut cunlldeuce in
tlie nie/i aa xxoll iia lu llie cl.ma uf aeLurllixh iu
whicli llie) deal. W'e huxe nuw in 4>ur xuuitt) upwuida uf ^12),000 of miiitguge luuna furnlalKd ua
b} llii'in. A long aiul ver} sui.cc«#fuluxperience
w llii Weatvrii muitviige luHiiH liuu iiiude tlieiii u
pupular iiiveHimeiit with ua.
Ver} irut} ^ oura,
O. G. Nimh, Trcaa.

INCOUPOUATKD 1850.
Wakelleld, U. I , Dec. Hth, 1885
UK. JOHN WAKK, Walerxlllc, Me.
in.AU.'xm —Voura rccelx ed For aeveral }« ura
our Ktiuk. (tna belli <|Uite a large holder uf luuiia,
mgoiluie.t b> Mr Heiij LoiiiUiird, .Ir , and liN
bruliu ra, and b> llie Lomtiard Inxe^tlllenXCll., u,
llu'loii Oiilut aome fl>5,0uo Inx* Mteil b) our In
Htituiiun tliiiuiKli tiixiii in Wixtern ii.riii luoitgage
luan*. lU't a dollar haa been lost I lind tlie loans
iiiude by lln-m liax*. tiudi paid more proinutl} anil
with iiiii<.li t« ia iruiibit to uuraelxea.lhan luuiia uii
Kastcrii iariiia.
Ver} Trill},
John Kaik o< k, Pjea,

reuY’^

I oo o

^HAyFEVERi

/

CATARRH.

HAY-FEVER

WAKK.

New Adv^ertisements.

PIANO-FORTES

ANJ)

NATURE'S

OJfGAJNS.

G.(N. CARPENTER

CONSTIPATION.

Interior
Sick-Headache,
Decorations. DYSPEPSIA.
YOTJR OLD
CLOTHES

R H.F.DDV, SoUoltorofPsuT^

1K.STIMON/AL8.
"I regard Mr. Kddy sa ono of the mnrt capable
and aiieoeHhfiil prartlonera with whom I have had
ufflclMl IntX'rcourae “
('IIAb. M A80N, C'omtniaaloner of Falcnta.
' Inventora cannot x'mpluy a person more truat
wxttlUy xtr more capable
______ „ .................
table l
OI. aecurlng
for them „„
an
earlv und fuxurublo coualdfrailun ut the I’atent
iqflce '■
KDMl'ND IIUKKK, lute Commliiloner of l'atei>t«.
Koaton, October 10, 18T0.
K II KDDY. Erq.—DfAr flir: > ou procured for
me, In 1840, inx flrrt patent Mncc then, you buve
acted fur and adxUx't! me In hunilred* of taeus, and
'rorureil many pnieiiia, re Inauea and ezleiialona, i
ax'e ocenitiontilly rinplovetl (he tort ageuclealo New
York. I’liHndelphla am] Wnahliigloii; but 1 rtlll
give yuu ulmoMi the wliotx* of my UiiBltier>a, in yuar
Une, Hiid ndxlrp uthcra toenipluy you.
5’oiira mily,
Gh.DKGK DKAUKK.
Koi-ioii, .laaiiary 1, 1885.—1 yx-ar.

Builders, Attention!
J. FUltBISH
Faie only One Dollar.
'I’lie lirst class Sleaimre, JOHN BHOOKS ami
IKKMONT. xvlll liltcniiiti'ty leave FrnnkKn Wharl,
Purtlatid, ut 7 u’clx/xk p m , and India 55'haif. Itoa
tun at 7 u'rluck |> m., ditty , (Sundays exci ptx il }
riiHSLUgi’ra by ttils iliu* sx-cure ii eomfurtable
night’s rcHt, nimI axuid the expense inid Imunxen
ienx** ui urrixing In lioHton luti* ut niglit.
'i lirungh tU-kx ts to New 5 urk via tlu* xarioiis Kail
and Huuiid Linus, for snU' ut very low rates.
Freight taken as usual,
J F. i ISCOMU. Gx II gtiii.

ADVERTISERS

FOSTER’S

DYE HOUSE

MANUFA(TURES
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window and
Door Fraiiies, Mouldlngv,
&C., SCC; See,
(’onafaiitly on bund Boiilhern Fine Floor Uuards
muiclnd or a(|UHre Jointx diie<t for upe. Glaitd'
WliicloHi to Older H.clupteru, hard wood or auft.
Nexvill’uala. Atuuldhiga in giiM xiirlxty txrciit
aide and iiialde house diilth, Circle Uouldlnirs of
uiiy rudliia.
"
ff,»~AII xxork iimde by tlie day and warranted, and
..•
BtftUng
a *»'»» iigurefigure
.........
" ai
•»*/
..v.m idkni
lUB. Il B(
tin- ivuiqis
wx'ik
Bt the
btiup* our reia
retail jirlcvp
areas low HSuur xvliulx aitle, and wi> dxlive
xfi ra ut the naine rat

>II!S. .S. E. I’EliCIVAL,

MILLIMRY 4 FANCY COODS.

can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

A full line of Stamped
Linen Goods,
Et<

Tasslls, riRKisii

Newapapop Advortising Eurewu,
lO Spruce St, Ne>v York,
lOcts. for lOO-Fage Pamphlet.

Waterville

A .

Organs & Pianos,

$S ANIDROSIS $5

A
L
w

Our Prices are invari
ably the LOWEST.

HINDEROORNS

and Gents. Furnishing

Estey Or^nii Co.

We hate special b.ugains in

IVATFKVIM.IO

at 50c., teinforced in front and back, also in

(JOODS.
White
Nllk

Marble Works,

Itiilinii

&

Aiiier,
.sr.tid

Polished

Jlni-lile

•

Ciohite Momements

MAIN ST., WA lEliVlLLK.

ITiiibrellafi.

J. B. FRIEL & GO.
A GREAT ACCOMMODATION

SlANUFAt’lI KHL OF

Monnmenis, Tablets.,
Grave Slones,
Mantel Pieces, Gfc.,

Nhirlri,

Please gi\e 118 a call, ’ VefJ respectfully,

W. H. TURNER,

To the Citizens of

Waterville.

CITY BAKERY,
Al'fiUS'rPS O'n'EN............... Proprietor.
Miiinifnctun rs and Dcalera in Plalii and Fancy
HKKAD, ('AKK8 and rABTHY, Plain and
Fiiinx (’rucktra of all kiuda. h ED
DING <JAKK u apeeiultt, baked and
nrtiuiux-nled to order.
BAKED BEANS & BROWN BREAD
KVKKY 8UNDAY MORNING.
_
AUGUSTUS OTTEN............... Proprietor.
BAKKUY ON TKMPI.E STREET.

0*d Stand If Kteveiia A Tuxler.

Ih"<i{juH Furninhtil ou Ap)ili( ttfiou.

MRS. F, K. SHAU ,
uvliig renioxL'd li> r >* u^iiiKH location fiom tli«
unit r uf Main und HI III .stri 4'lH, tu ruiiiiii* linixh
tf it« r 11*1 ipii d to till* onifurt III *1 ennxi iiix nci* of
«'r pulroiu*. oil** dour north (>l lh<‘ Klmw4>i>d. Hu
I, Collug*' HI , Is now prt'pari d to do ail kl’nia uf

Corn, Flour & Feed.

'1 in iiniit rHlgitcd liavli g purcliaaid the Slouk and
gutxi will In irude. t.f W. N. IL UUNNKI.S. wll{
luiillunf* Ihe

Grain Business

MAKING,
DRESS AND CLOAK
LXFKDlTKHJbLY.

Mi thx' old atniid. In cunneclluu with the
Xiirocei-y RiiMiiit-MN,

.SK \TLY ANL

I ^ HattHfaclton (iuaranti'cd iuexery

vheri- x»1)l l.e fttiind xoiiatiiDily Oil hand, a full stock
i>f Fluiir Grniu, Fet'd. Halt. kf.. which xvill bx>
auh! Ul Hoiiuiii Prlcx's
buyer# In large
quuiilil iea will do well to give ua m cull
^
Te^ Se Coffees a Specialty^

partular:

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
1 KLUTLi ■—Kx iibun Fosti r, .Murfh I y forxl. (.’ <,'
('ortiish Frunhliti Hinlth, Nulh Mxudvr, A N
Greuiiv’ood, George W , iieynulds.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

DupooKi-of one dollar amt upwards rccelxed
anil putoniiituraatat the*x‘omm*‘Uct’tiieii( ufeach
ini'iiih.
No tax to be putd on dt.^.osUi'by d'*pusltors
iJlxldunds made in 51iiy ami Koxembi-r und If
not wlilidrnw n are addl'd, to dipo-Iti- aii*l interest
Is (lini* compounded twice* a year.
Olll* r-ill Saxiiigs llaiil. itnililliig
Itank open
eially from U a. 111. o r2.SU p in , aud 2 to 4 p. ui
daturday Kvnnlngie, 4..1uto 5 '1U
K. K.DUUMJlOND.Irepi.
Watcrville, June . i884.

SALESMEN WANTED
FOHTHIUNUIISCIIIES

rxf PonoHa
ug Imuienav BUok x*e
Ul UUiUaUaii new audc(ioicx.*tb(og«. £gtra Uardv Stock u l•|H'ciulty CompenauUoo
liberal No experience iiexxeaaary. Addreaa,
Roclicaiher, N. Y.
L'KIFND.s* (UK GKOVE 8KMINAKY AND
r COklMKKClAL COLl.MiK-Hrrlng Tern
v>pt nx UU Tuerdny. Ktb.2ld, and coutlnuea ]B
xxxxkA, ktialur i'ollegf, for leaching, aid fur
lliiuiiicaB, Fxpciieiieed und ucri>nipliahed teachI iH ai the hi'ud of each Depariineiit. Special Ul
tvnilun la cnllid (u thn Ctnimrrdoi C’xfvriejuat
Hiidxtl, which ullerit tliurough uod practical inririiciioii lu bouk-ixipliig, roinmeicUl Law.
Uontini rclul .\rlthmx tlu, UHiiklng. Px nmanahlp,
Ax* ExpeiiHt'a lu*v. Apply* early for admlaaion
uH our iiiimbera nri* lliullid hebd fi*r a rafHlogux*.
tilAa H. JONKH, Prliidpal, V«Malboro',Me.

BOILER MAKER!

Having iiiHtle itrrnngen.enle rllli Paitiea lit
Ko»tt>ii to gt t up \1 ork lur liie, J am piepired lo

Make Boilers aCBoston Prioee
I put up the I eel UprigI t Koller In the C'oliv
try tlfKlgixdiy Siii^Ur Mt-cliiiiiic J NY. Putt
iiiiiLK, unil built Ity me. I’niiicuiar ulieitlun.
gixiii IO Kx'iu.lrs drill rc ont of town piuuiplly
ntteodi d to SnlDf.ii tiuu gunruiili vd.

\%\ TlTI OzMlI,
62t

NVA'l'KUYn.LE. MAINK.

DR. STRONG’S

TRICORA” CORSET.

SPflClAi;,

TKt .............
mott Corart
Dmrrhi*,
1
HtaWsful
tfttr ComJhr^hU
sofd'jkr
ftijirvM,}
.....
Hwrtnf elBStte side Reotloas, md»vU
Itself to the warled posttlows of ins
bodY la stooplngi sitting nad reellnIna^ It (Iwes nerfbet ease la all posUT
ods* aflbrdlag
' tToDs«
aflbrdiBi ftreet relief aad
comfort to the mnayr who flad otdl*aar/ Corsets opprsMiwe*

(

IKH6.

Wc bejj to aiiiiuuncc lo the Latfieff of
U'.iIcimIIc .(lul stiiiouiuUn^ lowiis, that
Gill new line ol goods Inr tlie spiiiijr xea.Hon oi itS86, i.*( now ready fur iiispeYlion.
We show, this season, a laiger and more
beaiudul v.irietj ui stiles ilun tier be
fore, enibidciiig more sljles than all the
corset and underuejr detMitmeiits in thU
city combined. We coidiully invite the
l>eople to (dll and examine.
Please remember the |ilace next door
to Mr. Car|>ei)tei's music store.
Truly,

Ask for it
BweiY pair whrraated ta
l<I£. saUsnxctioii^rjBsoaej^etmraed*

L. A. PRgSBY A CO.

mifi, r. Bowivc.

Ni^ht Rohes

F»

at Extremely Low Prices

r

Freedom Notice.

C. A. NENRICKSON.

N S

8AGQUES,SKIRTS, & APRONS,

CORNICE POLES,

Window Shades

CO .

.Sxilxl un Las) Ha^nwnls at Manufacluieis’
\Vaieioonis,
130 Main Stiecl, Walerxille.

Ladies' Wrappers,

Ohemisfls & Dia'vors to oorrespoud

MS APE HIES,

CO.,

&

HUUCKfeHGhS IO
K. CO L LI N S &

Ha\e received a large line of

PARKER’S TONIC

CHOICEST GOODS!

Satin,

W 0 O L

PARKBR’8
HAIR BALSAM

ARE PACKED FULL

Yakns,

Maine.

J. B. FRIEL
ESl'EY

I GURE FITS!

and Cellar,

Si'ANisii

---------- KKNsiNt.roN Crate.------------

G. H. CARPENTER,

Store-room

AND

Andi I irsiA ^■AK^,Ornamental

KING’S IMPROVED HAY
CARRIER

Our Store,

Silk, Ckkwi i s, Clh.mantown,

Si 01(11

Senxl

Catarrh

CREAM BALM,

H. H. EDDY,
No. 76 Stale St., opp. Kilby St., Boston,
Hrciirra I'ntviita In the Unlit d fiiatxa, uloo In Orest
llrKain, France, and utlier foreign rouotrles Ooplea
of Tbe claims of any Fiitent furnUhed hr rrmlutat
one dollar. AaaigumeiitN recorded nt Waahlorton.
N * Agenov In the United Hiatea poaaesaea aupvrior
furllltlca for obtsliHiig I’uteon or Mcsrtalaing tlie
patetiiabllliy of inxeniloiia.
t* 41

STEAMERS.

Wftkefieltl Institution for Savings,

Miss /}. A. Gleason,

TO LET.

PATEl^TS.

Clieshirfl Frovideut Institution.

I) O N
KrNNLHFc (’01 NTY — III t'oiirl of I’robttte hildat
1) O L O R
Augualu, on llie second Uondiiy i>t April, 1880.
uoith iistiMii.i;; to, sax Chnuhill or Smith,
H O LST K H
atilda .l.ton!*..*> widow ui
h( Iisti IIS nioie jfi.u loiislv, i xjiressm^ on his
\VK\ MOl' 1 H .lO.NK'', late of Winslow,
N O 1 K 1)
in said Couiitx . dec4 a'ld, having presented her up
Waterxllle. .Me.. Nov. 11, 1885.
vtiiknit^lx moluh tai e as the nidu tment ^mes
R K D
plitutlou fur iillowurice out of the piTNUiiul isinte oi
PiKKMX Ml TL'AI LIVL ISS. Co.
on all his emotion---amusement, niteiest,
mid
deceased
U
DfcAUbuis—I act* b} your slatiment to .Mr
Ord* red, 'riiiit notice thereof lie given three wi t k-*
dissiiit, imlii;natioii, seorn, ehitimi
Nu
...... .luiub*, .Ir , ul .'Miulli 11 liigliuin, Uaas , tliat
succeHsixily, hi the WuK rv llie Mail, printed In W a
H
N y K I
No
ailoi e\M knew lietfei liow to show
} ull liail, ill l-xftO, piireliiir-eU lo tliitv time uf J L.
lerville III subi County, that all persons ioterested
F. .N 1
Lombard, CHf.lilc'r,ul Gr«atun,loxxa,oxvr#-bAi,04Xl,
loitli nmu' valu'd teelni^rs m all then niteiimay uttind at ai'robate CUxurt tu be held ut Augtis
uf Louna neg dlatiU b} the ItunW of (.’rxstun
K i u
la, on the sreond Monday ol May next, and show
sil\ <*n Ins l.ne
\ml tlmn to see hnn tioil
XX :I1 } UU be klu>) iiiough tu intorin me xxiullnr
cause, if any they huxe, w liy the prater of snid pi-li
(’ n A
Ins head, m slouh sli.ike, in lesponse to some
}uu still regard lavurubt} tho inorigage luuiia un
lion should nut be grunt* d
11 V X
Wish rii furnia as negotiated hy the above iiu-n
contunersial assM lion
land Min lei/;h’s nod
('or. Maiiiand I'cniplc'H . Wiitcrxill**, .Mi>
II. .S WEBVrKU,.ludKe.
tioiiid party t .Viid much oblige
F i> 1
imild not h.ixe ln'en more shhtlv elonnent
Atten MoWAUDOWKN.RiglsUr.
3vv4:i
\ ours 1 ruly,
K i- IJohn Wahk,
When he iise-lo Ins feet ajfre.it hush f.ills
KI-V\S
KKl’lA,
oxer tlie house
It would imt lie ex.iet to
(Lr-A.n.
No. (5 1
C-i'-aft.
Yea. The loaim we liaxe taken from the l.ora
sax that all exes an* turueil ujimi him, heDesirable Rooms—furnished or nnfnrnlshcii.
barda liaxe pioxcd saliilatlor} InxtatiiitiHs forlbe
nru MAii ixAU.
eause he is at all limes the loeus of ohserApply to
I'liui-iilx .Mutual Lift, luauruiice Co.
xatimi, lint a li/;ht ot mteiested expeetam-X
MAN&ON, WKBUKU & CO
IS WGILT
J. U. llUN( K. V Ice I'rei.
M IL- -We thank xon for the gotxl
Harlforil, .Nov. LI, l880.
I mncs nilo exi'i X laee
lie begins m a low
echo
D K Cl
Ytxni work is gooil Call often,
l-'or Sale.
tone of xoiee, hut tUeie is sueh absolute si
TO ANY MAX
(\ A.l) —We use one elianule this week;
lence that his In-t wmds auMiexei inuudihle
Iluuseund lot No. 8, lioutdle Avenue. Hounc
Tlieso loHiii are Hinited lo fariiu* In the proaper
next W4*ek the other shall appear.
We coniiilns leu ilnislied ruoiua beside slore-roum uiul
and laielx nidi-timt
He lias lieeii maknijf
Woman nr Chihli
oils Stales uf Iowa. Nebraska, Ixaiisax niul the
aninle
closi
t-*
Good
sisie
and
cement
cellar,
and
notes durinjf tin -pemh he is,t<Mniswer, hut
norlhetupari of Mlssom 1 xxlu re coi u, viheat, \*ut
tliaiik yon.
well of jitire wutiir. r.arge gartliii and lawn.
siiffi-rlng from
Fey. rye, oati*, lior^ca cuttle und hog#are success
We liojip you guud
Xi. ^ i.i,— M.my thanks
lie will not lete, , liieiii onee he is on his
\ nuiiilier uf iriiit (rues In beuring. All in guud re
full} riiistd, and crops rotated
Ihe ainuunt of
pHlr. Iii<|uire of^IMKoN Khllll.
feet
Ills foim i- tie st.nids at tlu* side of
wilUallon us again eie long
Ull} loan Uu* 1 iiul * Xieed 40 per (xnt of the fair,
Wnivrxille,
Xpril
If).
1-486
4'>lf
salable vhIiu ul tlu larni uiul the pti> mt lit ul buth
W H.(J.
Au lei'oirt
the t.ihle, iipmi w lin h lie lijfhtlx rests one
— \ K NKWM'K
Ihe principal und int* n !»l (ft per i» III) is guuraii
hand, does not sei m .is tall its it ri'ull} is, so
Grilling. Mich
t* I «l by the Lorn bald 1 nx* stnieiit C u., xvliuse gear
dilieafelx i‘i It pitamed
I wisli there
Uiitte la gootl for ux > r a in*It million xb liars. I he
Foi- .Sale.
prlntlpul and aeiiil iiiiiujI interest coupons are
xvere xxonis ni wlinh to emixey the soiiml
A life suxcmI for tliuty-live cents! A lady
The Revere House, Boston,
pui«L at Uoati.n, nr if dxslred.at Ihe Klertlinuta
House tind tot on Kim Str<
For pgrtlculars,
A partich'Isnpphul Into each innvtrll. ami U
and tihu* ol his xtme, f<ii until jou are able
in Hoslon had Diixhtheria and was almost inquire of li I* MANLKV.
National K.uik, Wi.u rx III*, .Me. During tbe lidr
6w40
agrei'Mbh* to use
Price 56 cents by iimll or at
Is
uiupiostiomilily
the
best
hotel
m
that
1} un* years In xvidcli 51r IU nj Luinbur*!, Jr,
to ass.K'iati tills with X(.in imajfe ol the man
di'ud from Htiangulation, hut was instantly
DruggiwtH*
Send
lor
i-ircular.
tity l4)i p4*ople desiring a 44imloi'talile hotel
tile i’reiidcut o( tlie Co., Ii.is bt 111 eng igeJ in Ihe
the iiieiital putmel.ills
It is unlike anx
KLV
HKOIllKU.S.Druggiiita.
Owago.
N,
V.
rehexed ami finally cured by Johnnou's Ano- VOT’ICKls iieriby given, that tlie subgcriberhns
businesB, no iiiveatur in ttiesc luatis lias lust a
with lirst class a|)piunlim*iits. It is on the
otliiT xmee, pist .is Sai.ili Meinli.iiilt’s js; it
appolntid Administrator
Adr
on the
dyne Lmimfut. Lvery family slioulil have a [v been duly nppointid
diiKur.
estule of
I liaxe iuiiiiM on hmul at all limes, fur sale ni
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•• * of'alivenfur
light
It
tlie saddest
iustaiitly. and xMxata only twouty-fivo oauta a Ixutinls at the lowest inices.
IVfcNiieuger’# IVoticc,
Iu myth, Imt uut in fable ;
Ua.
tures, forsaking a country home fur the illu
JtlR.S. F. IIKmiVE.
In wolf, but not iu sable ;
both
heavy
and
light
goods.
sions and deceptions of a large town.
Oflicu uf the Sheriff of Keuitebeo County.
'A bull iu a tihiua ihup" ia out of place, but a
lu blue, but not iu while ;
botUe 4if Dr. UuU’a (^ugb Syruy iu the uhiua
BTATKUF MAINE.
lu morn, but not iu uight ;
clueet ia iu plac4». Fur croup, bruiiobitia. aore
OiHcliui'gc ot'liiHOIvt'utM.
Sut»d the lawn. Sow when the soil U dry
KBMNaavc at.
April a. A. 1>. 1886.
In rent, but not in lease ;
tihiMU, ami 4XM4la U U a prompt ami effioaotuua
and uo mud. Have the toll raked just be
'pills le lo give notice that on (be Aftbdiy of AprlL
Wood aud HraMN,
irlog will br ha«l on thu ux'tlllone of WII.
A hearing
remexly.
III
groove,
but
not
in
ereaae
•
A.n
ISM,
a
Warrant
lo
Iniolveney
wna
Uaued
I.IAMC.
wYKK of Watrrtrlllr. VkKD W. W0|{
fore and just after sowing. Prune rose
out uftlixi Court of liiaulxenoy tor MM Conniy of liKLL.ofCllbiou.niid ASASGULK.uf UakUnd.
The beet kiml of aervauta fur hutola •'luo-es111 fate, but not iu doom ;
bushes at ouoe, iu the North. If
KeimetK-o, agaliut theeetet* of mIxI
fur
n
fuU
dlaebnrge
of »K tbwir dvbte, provable under
perleiioeR.
Iu shade, but uot lu gloom \
luxve not been earlier pruned, do it now. In
Ihe lueolvency lawn uf Maine, nl thr Prxibnte Court
i
UAAO IlKATH, of 0«hinnd,
111 blur, but uut iu ataiu ;
Keep tbe bowela regular by the uae of Dr.
Kxma in Augoein.uu klxinday, the teuib day of
IrmuspUntiug, liave tbe boles large, the soil
OUR
LIK,E
OF
In
the
County
of
Kenni*b4ie,
adjudged
to
be
an
In
lJuU'a Baltimore FiUa and you will avoidxiyapeplo‘
o'clock
'
P. M.
lu Celt, but uut iu Dane ;
eolvrot Uehitu’, on petition of muxl Debtor, wblob iiay» IMMi, at )
nut too wet, Uie roots well spi
praad out, and
Atteet: UOWAHUOWEN.
Iu joke, but uot iu jest;
pelHlou woe tlM xm the flflb dor of April. A. U.
tlUed about with fine soil pressed around Uut
IMS, lo whioli dale lotervet on elalno la to be oomKrgUter
of (be Court of lueolveney.
Iu
work,
but
uot
iu
seat;
Day’a
Hone
Puwder,
jfiven
to
eowi
will
ioroots with Uie hands in case of auiall plants.
uled t lliat ii>e pa) meat ol any <lebu to or by oald
"* fiu
Auguotn* April U, INM.
tbe tbiw of' luUk
uum 10 to 20 per oeot.
2wii
Whole, was an Aiuerioau poet
)«btor and the treneferanxl delivery of any proper
April iif^iime fur peas, celery, cauliflower,
ly
by
him
are
f*>rblddei)
by
Uw{
Thai
a
Meeting
of
M.H.
prUxKl to be periuiltod to ia alao very Urge^
cabbage,*^*—
—......
........-...i
we offer Holland
, Ittttiine, ijm
UU, onion
seed. m-:......
Cluuese
tne Cc«<tU<ire xif aald Debtor. t<v itrove tbetr Aebte and
________________
...ar
bowel
diaordere
when
North
N^
CatUtt
Mt,
pinks are easily raised, and satisfaetery for
Bhadea, ready-inade and fitted tu apring fix- ebxKMieouenr mure aeelgueee of hla eelate, will be
Dr. Bull’a Baby Syrup will cure tbeip.
held at a Court of IniKilvroey (e be hpixten atl'rovariety and bnUiaucy.
No. 28.
CUUTAILMENl'8.
I IliUa.rctfrlumxwa WILUAMMel.INTOCK,
bate Conrt Kxxxjni.lu Auguat6,on the twenty oUth
Teaoher-'DeRtte "aiioiriiic.** Bwall boy "Let- iurea, at Prioea Unheard of before.
____remainder
______ of '*
hie*-minority,
“ '—..........
and ihgll olalm--------noue
day of April, A. D. IdM, at g o'eloek In kheaAeraoun. the
1. CurUil a fabulous, winged umuster, tiagoffaleep.
of kle earnlngo, nor pay any bIKe ountrarted by him
IxMik Uum be true ; do not give dalliauoe and leave a musical instrument;
tilven under my band the daU Aret above wrf^en.
after UiU date.
KOBBItT MolJNTOGK.
b tbe beet eeaeou lu wblob to purify Um
too much the rein.
BAoawaxa s. iianova. «#vmixy oMma.
and leave a syllable used in eoui|dMdUou {
Allfft: OHAIU4U ll.xIONId.
lad Huud'a BareaparUU b tba
UmhI
AoMeeeeoger of thr Conrt of Innolvmiey Amt mM
Pur remedies oft in ourselves do U«.
Wlnnlpw, April 1Mb, IBM,
»«#. j
again, and Leave an exelaiuathMi.
. AUU UuaM Om Unikr.
Conniy of Ktnnebee.

ilk

Time Table.
,J(ov. 1,1885.
I'AnarNot It Thaik^ Ixkxp Wntxrvlllr for I’url
hind and Ko«ton, xin AiigUNin, P.IA a m , 2 lAp iii.,
Dll It/ 00 p III , iiiiil 5loiidny8 only, at 5.20 a m.
-Via Lx'xxi'toii, V 15 n. m
For flangor, Aroostook County, and St. .loltn,
3 25 H III , hint 4 55 p m.
Kur LlliAnnli Bfni Kar llarhur, 8 25 a. m., and
for KHsxvurtli HTiil Ml Desert Ferry 4 if"*,» m
Fur Il« IfHi-t and Unugor, tnixx d. at 7.15 a ni
Fcr Kelfasl and Ih iter, nt 4 55 p. m
For .'^kuwhegnfi. iiiixi d, 0 00 a m., (Mutidays ex
Cept(‘(l), and 4 52 p nt
“ rHins
•
.Pul'
^Itnian 1
i-iich wiiy,txer} niglit, Sundays
)iir)udt’(5, but do tint run to lletfast or Dexter, nor
inxniid
Katigur, on Himdax
ninrtiiiig
^AsarNuEn'rKAisa
iipx* due
from rortlaiid via
Augusta, 1U.8A a. Ml , and from Porllund and Ho**
tun, ut 3 17 a m daily, him] 4 45 p. in , and on Hatuidsx a only, nt 8.40 p. iii.
N
.Via 1.4 wi»ion, at 4 40 p m.
From Hkuwh* gun. 1* On H tn , 4 35 p ni , (mixed.)
Krmii \ ttur* burn , KtlswuiUi, Hiineor, and Hast,
V.IO u m
ni.,uadV56p m .\night FuKiuhi*.)
FiiFiOiitt I itAiNH leax’i* fur Puitlnnd, via AHKneta,
5,45 nlid 0 .’5 II. Ill—Via l.exxUtuii, at 5 15 and ll.:(U
Il m., I 20 and 8 ou p. in — For 8kuw|iegiin,(1 00 a. in .
(Alondiiys rxuptid). ntnl 325S|>. m, .Satnrdntl
only.—Fur Untigur mid Vanceburu', 7.16 a m , 11 45
II m . 1 3-5 p III , and 11 uo p ni.
FitriuiiT I iiAiNH lire diit* from roitinnd. xIn .Au
gustn'•! 06 ami 5 56 p. m.— Via Lcwl'ton, 2 55 iiud
11 ‘10 n m . 1 15 and 5 55 p m —Kroin Hkoxvhegaa,
4 35 I) ni. amt Moiidajs only at 8 40 a in - From
Maiignp and Vanc( boro’, 10,40 ii. m,; 12.50 ji m ,
5 ‘26 p III., 10 10 p III
I'AYMO.V rrcKKK.Geii Miinngir.
F.K lUKiTHUY, Getx. l*ue nnd TUk*-l Agx nl.

A’ew llnir ]Xlatli c-nmc,

PKIZKS

1. We oft’i'i a pielty autixgmph nllmin made to order, and old ones relald Xew Ticks fur
iilshi-d fvhen needed
for the first i-orreet list of answers this week
Cuvcnnjv Goods, &e , furnished as loxx t4>
2 We ollei a p.iek of fine ndiliess i .uds
eust4xim*rs us they ouii buy the same in Hus
ftn the next best list
ton, thereby snvinjf Kxjxi'essagt*
ANSWLKS FO KCMOKS.
Hi tju etfiiUy,
Show lireail ; No 2
lleetagon
No I
3
Piiiu’4* (xf tlie pow’4*r ol the au.
stx loll
Main Kt , ni xt dixir South « f hU-amer House.
WBttrvSlle. \prin5, IHiWl.
H
No I

P

Maine Central Railroad.

KeiilN,— WiiiitM,~llale«,

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,
< ’nn.stanll}' un liand and delivered lo an}
part ul' Ihe village in quanlilies
de.ired.
UI.A(;KS.\1ITH'S coal, by die bushel
ur c.ir- load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepare<l fur stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to, sujrply CRKKN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSKD HAY and STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED I’LAS rKK.
Newark, Roman, and Eurtland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent (or HortUnd Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN HIRE and EIRE BRICKS i all
sizes on hand; also TILE, fur Draining
Land.
Down town office at Manley Sc Toiler's,
Marston Block.

, G. 9. FLOOD & 00,
WATERVILLE, - - MAINE.

O LK'r —A duuld* teoaBient, two atofy floaa#,.
near the Hhaiik Factory daoi ~Alio, tbt
biilMlogou Main atreei, rrcaatly occupied by (ha
Liquor Agetil.
8. APPLltlW.
Aug.
HlU.^lXtf.

r

7OU RENT
very desirable leneiaeiit on on# ol'
' the butt sirx-x-ts lu (own. Terns reasolisble.
loquiraot II. II. FUHTKH.iltiilvxirdireot.
Ow44

1

,,OK HAl.K.-*-One Jersey Cow four yean old; OAa»
llvlft-r two yeara old.
J08BPH POOMCK.atUtad ofFal^.
'Oti 8Af.K.~Two Hlory liouaa and adjolnlag lot.
oxiroer of Mill aud Pleasant
Plaasanl 8lr«eis« Inquire oft
DB M.ll. UULMK8.

F

KuMNKagr C'iiUMTV —la Probate Court, held al Angusia, xin;............................................................
u iImi fiiunb Utiudav at Mareb, lAM.
’ OKKTAlNlN8TaUM___
.......~kMT, parportlugtobatha

A

U»l wHI and (e»t»inent nf
DDItOTHY WlLliUlLlala of WnteielUt.
In aald oonaty, deceased, bavlng bwea presaatod for
probata:
OttoiKiUiTbatnoHoailiemofbaKUettUu’neWeehi

etiMx«elvn)y prlpr (o the ftmitb Monxigy of April nest,
tu the Watt-rvllla Mall, a ntwspaper printed In WaMreiiUithat allpereoae lutereeitd nap allend a( a
-------------------------------Court
of Probata ilmn (o--b« bolden al. Anfuela.nnd
.__.______
ahow oauie. If iny, why 4ba ealxl (Mlrnneat annniwi
not be proved,aMrovedand attowed,ant^ ItPlwUll
Md teaiamentnr tlkeaal(|4#«tAMd.
V M. 8. WBWTBM, date.

Aliari: MUWAMO OWBlfs

M|

;

